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INSURANCE I T  STRENGTHENS YOUR CREDIT. 
FROM THE DOOR. IT  MAKES

IT  KEEPS THE WOLF 
YOU SLEEP SOUND Anderson &- Garrithers

COLEMAN YIELDS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
IN BRADY SERIES

ertson. Errors: Coleman, 2; Brady, 
1. Umpire, Henderson o f Coleman. 
Time o f Game: 1:50.

Two successive defeats administer-

Wednesday’s Game.
Wednesday afternoon's game gave 

! the Brady team every opportunity to 
“ pour it back on”  old Coleman, and 

'the “ pouring on”  process was per-
«d  on the Brady diamonds to C o le-; *“ V  “  “ “  * 7

* ,, ’ ,, . fectly performed. Steadman, Cole
man's a 1-star, all-salaried ball club, , __ . , .. . , .’ j mans crack mound artist, and who
by the Brady base ball team, which. .  . j usually plays all nine positions dur-

CONFEDERATE ANNUAL PARK  
BRIGADE CAMPS FUND SET ASIDE 

AT CHRISTOVAL BY CITY COUNCIL

boasts o f but three salaried players,,. , . .. . , ._  ,  , . 1 ing the game he pitches, lacked con-
wrote finis on Coleman .  champion- al)!e Qf hi8 tem )r fw  the Iocal
ship aspirations. Whde the seventh batsmen> who Unded on hig offerinKS
game o f the Brady-Co eman series opportune|y and for .  toU , of tcn
was to be played on the loser’s home hju In f#ct the 1<Kals got a hit o ff
diamonds, the Coleman player, and Su.adman jn ev<iry ilu,inR played>
fans refused to even grasp this U .t I the gjxth and the eiKhth. Qn
straw. On the contrary, they declin- ^  ^  hand Bun?ar Rrad>, g bi 
ed to finish out the senes and after ha(J ^  „ gitorg eatinfr out
a couple game, with the W riter. ^  ^  and f#r seven innings
team, will disband Saturday. Out of them WUeM and In
thi* >eason s senes o frames e eighth, Coleman managed for two 
tween Brady and Coleman, Brady ^  o f f  hjm but ^  hopeg diad a.

won nine and Co eman eig | burning when Green was out trying to
Tuesday’s Game. ! steal third.

Pepped up by the winning of two , The ,ine up.
out of three games played on the 
Coleman lot, and the further winning 
o f the opener on the Brady diamonds 
by a score o f 6 to 3, Coleman fans 
figured they had a lead-pipe cinch 
on the championship, and went into 
Tuesday’s game determined to "Pour 
it on” old Brady. For a time it ap-

San Angelo. Aug. 2.— Between 75 
and 100 members o f the Mountain 

Remnant Brigade, United Confeder
ate Veterans, are in annual encamp
ment Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day at Christovak 21 miles south o f 
San Angelo on the South Concho 
River. John O. Frink, justice o f the 
peace here, is commander o f the bri
gade. He was a memler o f the 
Eighteenth North Carolina Infantry 
in General Stonewall Jackson’s corps 
and was with the company which 
through mistake fired on the South’s 
peerless leader, causing his death.

The San Angelo Concert Rand is 
furnishing music at the encampment 
ar.d the citizens o f Christova! are pro
viding all entertainment, as well as 
lood and quarters.

run on L. Craig’s bunt. O. Craig, 
Coleman's mound artist, pitched only

Coleman— Brady—
Dodd, 2b J. Fuller, ss
O. Craig, cf Bailey, c
Blevins, r f McVey, lb
Collins, Lf Adkins, 3b
L. Craig, c Daniel, lf
Farley, ss Bungar. p
Wright, 3b C. Fuller, rf
Green, lb Roberts, 2b
Steadman, p , Woosley, cf
•Bean «

••Prihce

Another progressive step taken by 
I the city council has been the setting 
aside o f $^000.00 annually a s 
a park fund. The purpose o f this 
move is to enable improvement of 
the city park and the providing o f en
tertainment for the citizenship. In 
the establishment o f the Brady Tour
ist park by joint action o f the city 
council ar.d the water board, assisted 
by tlie Brady Chamber o f Commerce, 
the c:t.y provided what is unquestion
ably one o f the best and most attrac
tive tourist ramps in the state, and 
visitors here have done much to 
broadcast the fame o f Brady’s camp 

! and hospitality. However, it is equal- 
1 ly important that Brady citizens, as 
j well as the tourists, derive benefit 
' from the park, and the action o f the
I council is in furtherance o f this move. 
—

Mrs. Jas. Bushyhead Dies.
A message received here yesterday 

brought the sad news o f the death 
in St. Louis o f Mrs. Jao. Bushyhead 
o f Pleasant Green, Mo. Mrs. Bushy- 
head is remembered here as Miss Nina 

I Walker, who was a guest o f her J  former schoolmate, Mrs. F. R. W ulff, 
jsome_ eight years or so ago: Mr. 
Bushyhead also visited here at that 

; time, and the couple formed a large 
j circle o f admiring friends during their 
stay. No further particulars o f her 
demise have been had.

RESOLUTIONS OF 
COUNTY CONVEN

TION SATURDAY

THE GREAT LESSON OF CO-OPERATION 
IS ESSENTIAL FOR FUTURE PROGRESS

Mother Die* in Houston.
Mrs. Chas. Williams has the sym

pathy o f al in the death o f her moth
er, Mrs. J. C. Knight which oc
curred Wednesday, following a stroke 
o f paralysis. Mrs. Knight h a d  
been ill for some time and Mrs. W il
liams was called home about two 
months ago to attend her. The pa
tient appeared much improved at the 
time o f Mrs. Williams' return to 
Brady a week or so ago. The first 
o f the week, the mother took a turn 
for the worse, and Mrs. Williams 
was again summoned to her bedside.

•W right was out o f the game in

average ball, but nevertheless held a turne<l ankle- and Bean
the locals scoreless until the 8th, " ’P ' ^  hifn a‘  3rd “ ck
when Bailey hit for two bases, ad 
vanced to tb!-d on Fuller’s bunt and the 9th. 
scored on Adkins bunt. Fuller stole 
second and scored on Robertson’s 
clean hit, and Adkins scored on a bad

••Prince struck out for Collins in

Score by innings:

C olem an ................. 000 000 000—0
Brady .....................001 010 20x— 4 j

Summary— Struck Out: By Stead
man, 5; by Bungar, 7; Hits: O ff

throw by Catcher Craig who was try
ing to keep Robertson from stealing
second. The game was a splendid B B S  H
exhibition, and the sensational rally j Steadman, 10; o f f  Bungar, 2. Two- 
staged by Brady in the 8th, o f course, Base Hits: McVey, Daniel. Bases on 

made it all the better.
The line-up:
Coleman—

Dodd, 2b 
Green, lb  
BlevinA, rf-cf 

Collins, If 
L. •  '“for c 
F a r ls fiiA  
Wright, lb 
Steadman, c f-rf 
O. Craig, p 

•Prince
•Prince struck out for Steadman in

the 7th.
Score by innings:

Coleman .................000 100 000-1

Brady—
Woos ley, cf
Bailey, c 
J. Fuller, ss 
Adkins, 3b 
Robertson, p 
H. Jones, lb
B. Jones, If
C. Fuller, r f 
Melton, 2b

By Craig, 8 ; by Robertson, 11. Hits: 
O ff  Craig, 5; o ff Robertson, 6 . Three- 
Base Hits: Blevins. Two-Base Hits: 
Wright, H. Jones, Bailey. Bases on 
Balls: O ff Craig, 3; o f f  Robertson, 
1 . H it by Pitched Ball: By Craig, 1. 
Stolen Bases. Dodd, J. Fuller, Rob-

Balls: None. Hit by Pitched Ball: 
By Steadman, 1; by Bungar, 1. Stol
en Bases: J. Fuller. Double Plays: 
J. Fuller to Roberts to McVey. E r
rors: Coleman, 1. Brady, 2. Umpires: 
Steffins of Brady, Roby o f Coleman. 
Time o f Game: 1:40.
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MISS P IN K IE  JONES BUYS 

LOT OPPOSITE CENTRAL 
SCHOOL— TO BUILD STUDIO

Miss Pinkie Jones has purchased 
a lot just across the street east from 
the Central school building, and lo
cated between the J. S. Abernathy 
residence and the Catholic church,

g rady ............... ...000 000 03x— 3 on which she plans to build quite an
Summary o f Game— Struck Otrt: attractive and commodious bungalow

studio, which will be in readiness for 
her music class by the opening o f 
school in September. The new stu
dio will provide a splendid place for 
teaching, and its accessibility to the 
school will provev most advantageous 
to Miss Jones’ pupils.

Gold Crowns -  
Bridge W ork -  
Set of Teeth -

$ 5 .0 0  ■ndup

$ 5 .0 0  andup

$ 1 5 .0 0  *u"d
Plates Made by M y N ew  Meth
ods Guaranteed to Fit Any Mouth. 
Pyorrhea and A ll Diseases o f the 
Gums Successfully Treated.

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H . W .  L indley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

T here is a story in the August number o f the American 
Magazine that every person should read and think about. It is 
a demonstration of what can be accomplished by co-operation, 
the elimination o f the foolish things that we practice in our daily 
lives, the extravagant things that are costing much money and 
little accomplishments. The name of the story is “ Seven Doctors 
of Union City, Indiana.”

Although the above mentioned story has to do with doctors, 
it can be applied to any branch of industry or profession in a 
small town; just think over the happenings o f the day— what you 
have said and done. Will your actions build anything? Are you 
working lor yourself only, or are you broad enough to wish the 
other fellow a little success also.

Now let us take a broad view o f everything that concerns 
our county. What is the one thing more than anything else that 
our county needs? Take this seriously, think of it from every 
angle! A fter you have made up your mind just what you think 
the one thing we need more than anything else is, come to the 
( hamber of Commerce with it and it will get consideration.

Mr. Farmer. Are you satisfied with everything? Is there 
nothing that can be done to help you? Perhaps you want better 
stock, more stock, a home, a church, or any number of things or 
possibly you want something that .has not been mentioned. Well 
the Chamber o f Commerce can help you to get anything you want 
if  you are willing to help the Chamber of Commerce to help you.

The second Tuesday at 9:30 a. m. the Board o f Directors 
meet for business. Have! you an idea you wish to submit for the 
benefit,of your community? I f  you have, don’t hesitate to come 
in with it; just remember that it is the thinking men who are 
building the world today. Surely you can think of something that 
will help McCulloch county. Submit your ideas in writing to the 
Secretary or call on him at the office and talk over your propo
sition.

The train o f progress is moving! Are you going to ride or 
walk ? Are you going to criticise the Chamber o f Commerce for 
not doing anything, or are you going to get in it rnd help? Re
member the slogan that won the war, “ Everybody Do His Bit.”  
What can the Chamber o f Commerce do if  you do your bit, and 
your neighbor does the same? Come on— let’s try it! Individual 
membership fifty  cents per month. Come on, everybody! Let’s 
make McCulloch County the GREATEST in Texas.

H. C. SAMUEL, President.

EXACT CENTER OF TEXAS 
LOCATED IN M«-( l  l.LIK H CO. 

SAYS GEOLOGIC SURVEY

Washington, July 28— ’Way out in 
McCulloch county, 20 miles northeast 
o f Brady, is the center o f Texas. The 

| particular spot is r.o center o f art or 
j learning. But is the geographic cen- 
I ter o f the Lone Star State, the geol- 
! ogical survey announced today.

Washington is more tb ' 1,000 
miles from the geographic 1 center 
of the United Statees, and the ques
tion of establishing the capital in a 
more central location has heretofore 
been brought up from time to time. 
St. Louis, Denver and other places 
have been proposed as new sites.

The position o f the geographic cen
ter of the United States has been de- 

j termined by the United States coast 
and geodetic survey, and falls in 
Smith county, in Northern Kansas, 

, in latitude 39 degrees and 50 minutes, 
j longitude 98 degrees and 35 minutes.

IT A L IA N  ASP MAKES A N 
N U A L  A PPE AR AN C E — ABNER 

TRIGG IS F IRST VICTIM

Full and enthusiastic endorsement 
of the Farm Loan act was voiced in 
resolutions passed by the County 
Democratic convention, which met at 
the court hoose in Brady last Satur
day afternoon. Opposition to any 
change in the Volstead act, and to 
any candidate or platform looking 

! to the introduction o f light wines 
and beer was also registered, and a 
motion to instruct delegates to the 
district convention to that effect was 
offered and passed.

The resolution endorsing and pledg
ing support to the Farm Loan act 
read as follows: “ Resolved that the 
delegates sent by this convention to 
the Congressional convention, 17th 
Texas district be instructed to use 
every lawful means to have our Con
gressman pledged to the perpetuation 

(o f  the Farm Loan Act.”
The convention was attended by a 

fa ir representation o f delegates chos
en at the various precinct conventions, 
and the meeting was called to order 
by Sam McCollum, acting in tho 
place o f County Chairman Wm. R. 
Davidson, who was unable to be pres
ent. Dr. J. P. Barton o f Lohn was 
elected chairman o f the meeting, fo l
lowing which credentials were exam
ined and qualified delegates seated.

A resolution was offered seeking 
to request our state representative 
to favor a State Tarm Loan act sim
ilar to the Federal act, but the reso
lution was tabled.

Following were the delegates elect
ed to the various state conventions:

State Delegates— J. P. Barton, Jno. 
Savage, Duke Mann B. A. Jones, J. 

| F. Quicksall F. M. Newman, J. E. 
Shropshire, T. J. Beasley. N. J. Huie, 
E. H. Beakley, E T. Jordan.

Senatorial Delegates— Duke 
B. A. Jones.

Congressional Delegates —  Henry 
Miller, Sam McCollum, S. W. Hughes.

Representative Delegates —  E. H. 
Beskley. O. W. Carroll, E. B Bald- 

1 ridge.

YOUNG M AN  EXPERIENCES U N 
U SU AL ACCID ENT W FE N  STUNG 
W H ILE  D R INK ING  OUT OF JUG

The 16-year old son o f  C. F. Bar

ker had an unusual experience last 
Saturday, and quite a painful one at 
that While taking a drink of water

out o f a jug, he was stung oif the 
inside o f the lip by a wasp, causing 
immediate swelling o f the lower part 
of his face and throat to such extent 
that he was threatening with choking 
to death. He was hurriedly brought 
to town for treatment, prompt and 
effective relief being had by the ap- 
p'ying an ice bag to the injury.

Th«. Italian asp, that fuzzy-haired 
white, caterpillar-looking pest, has 
again made his appearance in Brady,

' Abner Trigg, small son o f Mr. and 
! Mrs. C. A. T rigg  falling victim to 
its painful sting Wednesday noon. 
The lad was stung on the foot and 
within a few  minutes, the poison had 
taken such effect that he had to be 
placed in bed. Besides the excrutiat- 
ing pain throughout his leg, he ex
perienced cramping.

A local physician recommends as 
the most effective antidote for the 
asp sting, or for stings o f various 
kinds, the placing o f an ice bag on 
the injured spot, as well as placing 
ice-cold cloths on parts of the body 
affected by the sting.

While not apparently fatal, the 
sting o f the asp is excrutiatingly 
painful.

I TOW N OF SAN SABA PUTS 
DOWN ANOTHER BLOCK OF

CONCRETE STREET PAV IN G

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
FO U N D ED  1868

Aasots 965,199,251.16
Brady National Bank Building Brady, Taxaa

OSCAR CALLAW AY

BRADY PLA YS  W EATHERFORD 
FR ID AY  AND  SATU R D AY ON 
DUTTON C ITY  PARK  GROUNDS

Candidate for Congress 
17th D istrict

W ill speak at the Court House at 
Brady, Texts

MONDAY, AUGUST 7TH
at 3 :0 0  o’c lo ck , p. m.

Com o O ut and Hear Hia Challenge off 
Blaitton’e Record in Congraaa.

The Brady ball team will play two 
match games with the Weatherford 
ball team, which is touring this sec
tion, and which is touted as a strong 
aggregation o f ball tossers. The 
first game will be called this (F ri
day) afternoon and the second to
morrow afternoon, each game being 
called at 5:00 sharp. Brady has 
beaten the sox o ff  o f practically all 
the teams with which it has been 
matched this year, and the two gam
es this afternoon and tomorrow will 
give local fans a chance to compare 
their style o f ball with that o f an ag
gregation which has been playing 
winning ball in other sections o f the 
state.

Come out prepared to see two real 
games o f the great National sport.

D. Chadwick, city marshal, has a 
force o f hands at work this week 
putting down the concrete pavement 
across the block from the San Saba 
National bank »'**st. The* firs t block 
west from the ibhc square is al
ready concreted and this will com
plete two blocks.

This enterprise is the res ilt o f 
patient effort on the part * the 
Chamber o f Commerce to pool the in
terests o f the property owners and 
business firms on each side o f the 
block to join the city council in lay
ing this concrete.

It is understood to be the policy 
o f the Council to complete at least 
one block a year with concrete until 
all the business blocks inside the fire 
limits are a concrete drfveway. The 
advantage o f this work is already be
ing appreciated and about next year 
one o f the blocks on the public 
square will be undertaken and the 
commissioners’ court w ill be asked to 
concrete that portion o f the square. 
Ir» this way the streets may be soon 
materially benefited. —  S a n  S a b a  
News.

LANDOW NERS OF MrCUL 
LOCH COUNTY!

The Executive committee o f 
the Sheep & Goat Growers as- 

jsociation has authorized a call- 
led meeting to be held at the 
court house next Saturday eve
ning, August 5th, for the pur
pose o f organizing a County- 
Wide W olf club. Every land- 
owner of McCulloch is earnestly 
requested to attend. ,

P. C. DUTTON, President 
Sheep & Goat Growers Ass’n.

Dressers and Chairs— we have 
a nice line of both and can fix 
you up with most anything you 
want C. H. Amspiger. The 
New and Used Store,

Pyramid Pina The Brady Standard.

Birth Announcements. The Brady 
Standard.

Phone 265 for Polka Dot Daily 
Feed, the properly balanced ra
tion that increases the mi”  
production and *•"" 
cows healthy.

I /

*
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MARION MIXINGS. KIKE FINDINGS.

Crowd Attends Sight* at Kockwond Brother of L. M. Farmer Passed Away 
Sunday— Personal .Mention. Last Meek at Dalian.

Brady, Texas, July 29. Fife Texas, Aug. 2.
Editor Brady Standardr Editor Brady Standard:

The crops in this community are The hot winds o f last week have
suffering for want o f rain, although caused crops to deteriorate rapidly
a light shower fell Friday afternoon i and unless we get rain or cooler 
to refreshen things a bit, but not weather soon the cotton crop is go- 
very promising for the crops. ing to be cut short.

Irene Rice of Brady is a visitor at L. M. Farmer returned Sunday 
the Walker ranch this week. from Dallas where he was called to

Eula Mae and Lola Butler were attend the funeral o f his brother, 
visitors at the McMullen home last who passed away Friday after a 
Wednesday afternoon. long illness. We extend the sympa-

Carl Lohn baled oats for Wiley thy o f the community to him in his 
Walker at the M'alker ranch last 1 loss.
W’ ednesday and Thursday. Helping B. J. Lively was a visitor at Brady
him were Lincoln Lohn, Tom Mar- Tuesday on business.

their daughter, Miss Ople Mae, who W e  a re  s t i l , ren d e r in g  th e  best 
has been operated on for appendicitis. o f  ge rv ic e  jn ou r rep a ir  d ep a rt-  
They report her doing nicely now m e n t; als0 c a r ry  a lin e  o f  th e  

Mr. Luther Bridge spent Sunday beRt jn jewelry. A . F . GRANT,
Jew'eler, West Side Square.1 afternoon with home folks.

"D A IS Y .”

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS. CALF CREEK NEWS.

Mr. May man Lord and Miss Ruby Rain I.a-l Friday Stopped Feed Cut- 
Griffay Are Quietly Married. ting But Benefited Cotton.

Rochelle, Texas, Aug. 31. j Brady Texas, Aug. 1.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Oh, such hct„ dry weather! It is Well, 1 want to report our nice lit- 
such a miserable existence, but we tie rain which fell last Friday after-

shall. W. E. Lohn, Tom Ram>ey, in- j Floyd Smith of Austin was a busi- are ®till hoping for rain, which would noon which benefited the cotton quite 
eluding the two M’ alker boys. ness visitor here Tuesday. fill *  two-fold need— that o f furnish- a ot a™ stoppei t e ic  cutting

Mrs. W. W. Butler has been w ith ’ Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jackson o f in* moisture for the crops and also | for a while; but everybody is busy
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Lou Hall a Stamford returned to their home cooling the dry atmosphere. Me have ■'L.i.n < ■ " 'K  ‘ ■
couple nights the past week, while Monday after a two weeks’ visit with had such hot winds several days in | • r»- ru ge o exia as
Mr. Butler went to Mercury after their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Guyton the past two weeks. Everything Is | been visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs.
peaches. here. Misses Carmolete and Bernice

W. D. Walker and wife, H. D. Guyton went home with their grand- 
Bradley and family, Irene Rice and parents for a visit.
Opal Duke were visitors at the M’ in- 
■tead home at M'aldrip Sunday after
noon.

Quite a crowd from this commu
nity attended the singing at Rock- 
wood Sunday.

Mr. Ed Campbell and wife were in 
Pear Valley last -Friday.

Abbot Everett of Waco is here on 
a visit to friends.

A. M. Long is driving a brand new 
Overland car purchased last week 
from Mann-Ricks Auto Co. at Brady.

‘•E. Z.”

Colds Causa drip sao  influenza
J. E. Donathan spent Sunday with u^XATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th 

the Gattis boys. mum. There U only one ' Promo Quinta*. ■
“ KOYALA.' F W. GROVE'S tiiaitnie ua box. 10c

on a standstill, no garden, no roast- i E L. Bridge a few days last week
ing ears, nor anything else, but pinto 
or red beans, the old reliable. Farm
ers are hard at work trying to save 
the feed crop, which is very good in 
this section o f the country. Cotton 
is suffering for a drink and unless it

Glad to report that Mrs. Erve 
Moore is at home and is getting
along very well.

M’e are having good singing every 
Sunday afternoon at 3.-00 o’clock at 
the school house and everybody is in-

EAST SWEDEN NEWS.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _____
♦  PO INTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦  Community Visitors and Visiting Is 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Recorded by Scribe.

The famous Ferris wheel of Paris Brady, Texas July 30.
is being torn down to make a way Editor Brady Standard:
for a more profitable investment. Mrs. C. A. Johnson and son, Mr.
The axle o f the structure alone and Mrs. D. A. Hurd and family, and 
weighs 72,000 pounds, and is set at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Johnson vis-
a distance o f 1«J feet from the ited at the Swenson home Sunday. ie(J b the lady.s , ister, Miss
ground. It was built in 1900, at the Mr*. Ab Salter and daughter visit- Con, ,eave today for quit*
time o f the Paris Exhibition, from ed Mrs. M’ elsh Tuesday afternoon. * ,wJ: throu(rh the west-
plans of Ferris, an American en- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Coggin and son j

and Mrs. J. E. Samuelson visited at 
Johnson home

gets it soon the crop w ill be cut very I vited to come.
^ort The Baptist meeting starts next

I certainly enjoyed the write-up Saturday night and everybody is urg- 
sent in by a subscriber a short time bo come.
back and want to say to he, or she. Mr. Bartie Sheffield of Cameron 
as the the case might be, that they is visiting friends and relatives here
spoke my sentiments exactly in this this week.
matter o f the court house improve- Mr. and Mrs. C. Davenport called 
ment- It seems that the court house at. the E. L  Bridge residence a short 
had this fund and it could be used time Sunday afternoon.

court house and its Mr. Parker Ferguson and Miss

grueer.
Luxuriant vegetation includ’ng " *  Carl 

ferns and palm-like plants once grew night.
in Alaska which indicates that the ^ r . and Mrs. J. E. Carlson and 
climate there was very unlike that family visited at the A. R. ( an son 
which prevails now. Coal bed - dis- ; home Sunday, 
close fossil remains ot many trop
ical plants which grow on'y in a warm

_ only on the 
grounds, so 1 for one, think it was the 
thing to do, to give the out-of-town 
ladies such a nice place for rest and
recreation and 1 feel like everyone 
should be proud of it.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Sellman. a >

ern country first to her brother. Mr. 
" j Conley of Ballinger, who owns and

Saturday a njce bakery at that place, but

from here they were hardly decided 
as to which direction they would take 
but w ill be out for something like a 
month and we wish fo r them a pleas-

Kdna Ferguson from Gatesville are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. John Ewing.

Mr. Tom Hansard from Mexia is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Attaway this week.

Miss Lelah Blasdell spent Sunday 
night with Miss Bernice Bridge.

Mr. Earl Cude spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Arthur Davenport.

Miss Opal Mae Hansard and Lelah 
Birgham called on Miss Mary Knight 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Turner and 
daughter, Myrtle, have returned from 
Austin, where they have been with

will visit relatives several days.
Misses Beatrice and Davie Dial 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dial sev-

clhnate.
A bachelor hotel containing 750 

rooms will be built on Michigan 
boulevard,, Chicago, and opened in ' t,|a' days last week, 
the spring o f 1923. j Miss Hazel Johnson visited Marjor-

During the 19 months that we were ie Galawav several days last week, 
at war, 91.000 persons were killed on Mr- and Mrs. Frank Hurd and 
our highways— almost twice the num- daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
her of Americans killed in battle o r ' Hurd and children visited at the 
who died o f wounds. j Charles Johnson home Sunday after-

The town o f Navestock, England, j noon
for centuries has awarded a side of 
bacon, at the annual village fete, to 
the local married couple who have 
gone without a family quarrel for 12 
months.

A hydro-airplane is a motorboat 
and is therefore subject to a libel, ac
cording to j i  decision reached by a 
United States commissioner o f Louis
ville, Kentucky. The Department of

Miss Ruth Hurd left Monday f o r ,
Granger and Georgetown, where she an  ̂ tn P' ,, ,, . ••  1 Miss Amy Sellman is in Colorado

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Julia
Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Waters o f 
Ozona made a flying visit to rela
tives and friends o f this place last 
week, but spent only a few days here 
and Miss Ruth Sellman, sister to Mrs. 
Waters, returned with them for a 
few days’ visit.

Mrs. Leila Hardin and children, 
Louise and H. V., are spending the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Waddill.

To Cure a Cold In One Day Mrs. Jewel Gage and little daugh-
Ta*e laxative BROMO Quinine (Tablets) It terf Jewel Lee, went out on t.be north 
g f f  ' l . bound Frisco for her home at Fort

Worth, on last Wednesday night, a f
ter spending three weeks with her 
friend, Mrs. Hardin, in the Waddill 
home.

Miss Vivian Samuelson of East 
Sweden is spending the week-end

“ DAISY.”

WONDER WORDS.

July 25.Wonder, Or,
Commerce has ruled that flying wat.- j Editor Brady standard:
r craft are mptorboat* while navi-, j n my artjc]e 0f  j u]y i desire | with her cousin, Miss Lois Temple-

to correct an error. Instead o f my 
brother-in-law, Geo. Allen being the

gating streams and must follow ma
rine regulations.

Filipinos have tom down and bum- . . . .. „  . . ..
■ ,  . . .. , , . . „  party who gave the Christmas dinnered for fuel the house in which Gen- . . .. . . .  ,  .. _

, and invited the Degrees o f the Du-
erai Emilio Aguinaldo lived when he _ . . . . .  ., _

rant plantation, it was the Capt. Ev-
„  .  ̂ .  ans’ darkies who gave the dinner and

. , , i i  V  * ~ a I t h e  Durant darkies. Geo him-posts of the old structure are left ,, ,  , . . ..
. . . .  ,. . , self, of course, being a white man,standing, according to reports. , , . .. . , ..

_  . . 7 . .,  . had nothing to do with it except be-
ine most parent man is a resident . , , , ,

o f Buenos Aires. With only a file, I " V  by h e p p e n ^  along
he has worked 11 years in making a ’ J“ S‘  *  ^  t,me *  he"  th«
miniature locomotive o f .scrap h L  Du™
The locomotive can be operated under me, hf ' P , y°v “ ®th? h
its own power by the use of com -' P‘7  “  ,.d'8 * * *  Sob^ .  ’ and she
pressed air. The iron was not heat-! 7 ^ ’ N ° ’ ^  tah Ivins;
ed in the making but was worked 11 ** 80 much Christmas hol-

ton of this place.
Otis Waddill and sister, Mrs. Har-

cold. A  small coal tender and pas
senger coach were made at the same 
time and the whole thing is a little 
more than six feet in length and 
weighs 170 pounds. More than 1,300 
screws and 2,000 rivets were used in 
the work. The train is complete to

idays mah stummick is puffeckly fis- 
t.ocated!”  (An  ambiguous or equivo
cal" word.)

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

Macy & Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed, 

the last tiny detail and is built on the i Guaranteed to give better re- 
iiiouc! i t  the equipment used on the suits than any other feed on the

■Broads Y>f that Country. ’ market.

I

din and t.wo children, went to Rich
land Springs today to visit in the 
Mo Matt and Coughran homes. J

Mr. Wayman Lord and Miss Ruby 
G riff ay were kuietly married last 
night to the surprise oi the writer 
and many others. But we wish for 
them abundant success and happiness.

Bro. Wall filled the pulpit at both 
11:00 and 8:00 o’clock yesterday to 
a full house, with his usual good ser
mons.

For want o f time I ’ll ring o ff with 
the promise to try to do better next 
time

“ AMOS KEETER.”

Or eve ’ s Tasteless chill Tonic 
m ean* vitality and eoerty by purifying and cu
rb-hint U>« hlud Yo»’ can coon feel its StrrcStb- 
cnlnt. lorlesratint EJfcrt Price Me.

I f  you want more milk from 
your cows, feed Polka Dot Dairy 
feed. M ACY & CO.

Amaze Your 
Friends With 
Your Complexion

Do you want a clear fresh glowing skin 
— free from even the slightest trace of 
pimples or blackheads? You can have it 
easily. And so quickly that your friend’, 
will be amazed at the change in your 
appearance. Simply take Ironized Yeast 
—two tablets with each meal. Then 
watch the results. Before you know it, 
every pimple and blackhead will have 
disappeared and you will have a clean, 
youthful velvety skin—the kind that is 
envied by everyone. Ironized Yeast 
supplies your system with certain vital 
elements now lacking in your food—the 
very elements needed to keep your skin 
beautifuL You won’t believe what a 
wonderful change it can bring in your 
complexion until you try it. Get it from 
your druggist today or mail postcard 
for Famous 3-Day FREETest. Adure*3 
Ironized Yeast Co., Dept 99. Atlanta, 
Ga. Ironized Yeast is i ccommended 
and guaranteed by all good druggists.

For Sale By
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Lieten, yoa Marie, yea 
go on an’ play and don’t 
bother me very much 
*til / got all done eating 
thia Kellogg’s Corn  
Flakes for lunch! Say,
/ bet your mouth waters I 
when you watch ma 
Batin1 these big mout - 

ei Kellogg’s gccJ-

The perfect child-food
hrsam m ‘ r

. CORN FLAKES
serve with fresh fru it!

Let the little folks eat as often as they like and as 
much as they like of Kellogg’s Corn FUkes—wonder
ful summer food for every member ot the family!

Just what little and big stomachs need to thrive oo 
best during the hot days; an ideal food to take the 
j.lace of the heavy meals which upset health, m*W> v0u 
sluggish and take the joy out of lifel

Kellogg’s are so extra delightful in summer with
^ , UiV f° r b7 k,fast’ ior Iunch> for “ snacks.”Try Kellogg’s Corn Flakes as a dinner
dessert with fresh fruit and cream I

*'“ ut Kellogg’s Corn Flakes in tho 
RED and GREEN package that bears the 

° f K ' Kello**> originator of 
Lorn Flakes. None are genuine without itl

C O S I M  F L A K E
A K e w k . , ,  of KELLOGG'S KP.L'.MBLES « J  KELl.OCC’S

V A L V E -IN  - HEAD
i l l

Both are Buick
One has Four Cylinders —  the other has Six

Th e  Buick nameplate on the radiator o f a car ia the 
mark o f merit. W h e th er  the car has four cylinders 
or six is o f secondary importance. T h e  vital fact ie 
that it’s a Buick.

T h e  new  Buick Four is the ideal autom obile for the 
m otorist requiring a light economical car, yet having 
all the speed, p ow er and sturdiness o f larger and 
costlier cars.

T h e  Buick Six, perfectly appointed, w ith  all the flexi
b ility and smoothness o f the six cylinder car at its 
best, has earned ita position am ong m otor care as the
Standard o f Comparison.

«
Choosing between  the Fou r and the S ix ie sim ply a 
matter o f size end price. Both are Buick.

-  C - IM t

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M F Y
B. A . HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

Member McCulloch County Retail Merchants’ Association

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK W ILL  B U IL D  THEM
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Hit Neighbor’s 
Wife

:  ........................................ .. =
=  By DOROTHY WHITCOMB E
simimiHiiimiiiimmimiinmiiiiimm?
■Copyright, 1*2*. Western N «w «ps| »r Union.

Elmer held Wutaoii guiltless of hla 
Innumerable offenses it gainst him be* 
cause of Watson's wife.

In the southwest, where men ure 
quick to avenge insult, Watson 
dwelled unharmed, mouthing Impreca
tions against Elmer, holding him up 
to the seoru of the township.

The men wefe neighbors. Elmer, 
on hi* arrival ut Westwood, had gone 
to call upon his neighbor to talk 
over their boundaries, llut he fouml 
Watson In a drunken stuisir and a 
•ad-eyed girt of twenty-two cooking In 
the wretched cabin.

"Mrs. Watson)” asked Rimer, doff
ing his hat. "1 am Elmer; I have 
taken the neighboring range. I came 
to talk over—” Then he paused In 
onibnrrassment and saw the wounded 
pride on her face.

"Mr. Watson shall see you tomor
row.”  said the girl quietly, ami El
mer withdrew, wondering and dis
mayed that such a girl should be 
bound to such a man.

He halted at the back of the cabin 
to fix his boot. Watson, thinking that 
be had gone, sat up on the couch.

“ You—" he yelled, uttering a vile 
oath. “ I’ve trapped you at last. You 
thought I was sleeping, didn’t you, 
and that you coubl bring that man 
Into my home! I know that you’ve 
been meeting him while I was tend
ing sheep on the range. I'll— I'll—" 
He staggered across the cabin towurd 
the girt. Kliuev strode back Into the 
cabin. Watson wus standing over Ills 
wife In an attitude of Impending as
sault Kliner took him by the shoul
ders and ran him buck across the 
room.

" I  don’t believe In Interfering bo- 
t«re«n * tuan and his wife—ordinar
ily." be said, "llut If you ever lay* a 
finger upon this lady I'll shake your 
teeth down your rum-soaked throat, 
yeu hound. SavveeT”

Wstson fell back with a groun and 
Elmer, releasing him, departed.

He met Mrs. Watson In town next 
day end wee relieved to see that she 
bore no lanrks of violence. She nod
ded very slightly st site passed him.

He learned something of her story 
a few days lite r from some of the 
towaspenpte. Emmeline Wutson had 
been uis.rriad to her husband six 
months before they moved west from 
8 t. Louie, ghe was the orphan daugh
ter of s famous architect who had 
killed himself lu sl.anie at his Im
pending bankruptcy. Ignorant of the 
world, she had fallen a victim to the 
coarse, good-looking traveling man 
who hud told hor He loved her. They 
were married; sti weeks later she 
learned that Watann was s drunkard 
and an ex-convict. She had prevailed 
on him to go west, to make a new 
at art.

At night, lylDg In Ms lonely cabin, 
Elmer thought o f Emmeline. Hla paa- 
•lon drove him forth to mount hla 
horse and gallop furloualy across the 
ranges. He turned his horse toward 
Watson's cabin and then. Irreaoluto, 
reined In upon the top of an acclivity. 
In the south n thin column of smoke 
was rising. It was the IIrat onset of 
a forest fire. He galloped hastily to
ward the place.

The sail rose as he rode, and long 
before he reached the spot the smoke 
had become a hell of flume. Already 
the tree-tops were leaping wires of 
flame wtien Elmer drew bridle nt Wat
son’s home.

It w h s  empty. Elmer shouted with 
Joy. Doubtless the fugitives had been 
warned In time. They must have fled 
north along the open range tow ard 
Westwood. He turned his tired iirg’s 
bead and spurred him relentlessly.

The nnlnml sniffed the breeze, la
den with smoke and flying spurks, and 
galloped madly for safety.

Then out of the blind smoke cume 
a cry. It was Emmeline's voice. It 
rremed to come out of the smoke 
v rack like the cry of a child that 
Kicks Its mother— desperate, hopeless, 
and weary. He shouted.

“ Emmeline! Emmeline 1"
An Instinct had guided him 

aright, for, though she did not cnll In 
answer, he found her.

She was bending over a flame- 
blackened tiling that lay In a little 
hollow among the pasture*. Elmer 
saw st once that Watson was dead.

Emmeline Watson lookrd up. She 
scenic 1 to come to her senses.

“My husband Is dead,”  she said 
slowly. “ It Is Judgment. He tried to 
set tire to your cabin last ulglit nnd 
hnrn you to death. He fired the cabin 
sad the forests. But God saved you."

He rnn back for bis horse and led It 
to where Emmeline stood. He swung 
ter to the horse's withers and mount
ed he! ind her. A few minutes Inter 
*e.d tl oy hod left tiie flames behind 
them. Elmer bent ovei Emmeline.

“ We Rre safe now,” he said. “ Em
meline !----- ”

But though she lay Impassive In his 
• nos he knew that the chain was 
broken and that life would be fuir for 
them thenceforward.

Clear on That Score.
"So yon plnyed golf on earth?" asked 

St. Teter of the applicant for s harp 
and a halo.

"Yes.”
“Hum. I'll have to look Into your 

record a little mora closely."
"I think I know what Is In your 

tnlnd." said the applicant, "and I can 
knrthruiiy say i  waa no good at the

HAIL TEN-CENT GOLF BALL

MARY" GRAHAM. BONNER.«■. ■, . ■ ccthight it vuTiate union i ■■■ —*

THREE HORNED GIRAFFES

“ I am known ns Mr. Three-Horned
Giraffe, though sometimes 1 am called 
a Nubian Giraffe,”  said Mr. Giraffe.

"It all means the same thing,” said 
Mrs. Giraffe. “ I am your mate nnd I 
am the same as you are. That la, I 
belong to exactly the same family 
and I am like you in many ways.

“There are many of us who are 
somewhat different. That Is, I do no* 
mean that there are many of us who 
are somewhat different, hut there are 
giraffes who belong to the great 
giraffe family and' who are like us In 
many ways and yet not in all ways. 
They’re all cousins though.

"There are ihe Two-Horned Giraffes 
or the Southern ones, the Sonmll 
Giraffes and there ure Five-Horned 
Giraffes of Western Uganda, many, 
many, muny, many miles uwuy from 
here.

"Now, we came from East Africa.”
“Yes." said Mr. Three-Honied 

Giraffe, “hut that was some time ago. 
Yes, some time ago. Still, we did 
come from there; you are right about 
that.

"And we came together, too. And 
we’ve grown since we’ve been here.

“ We’re about thirteen years old 
now, aren't we?"

“Just about," said Mrs. Three- 
Horned Giraffe.

“ Have I ever heard," Mr. Three- 
Horned Giraffe asked, “that thirteen 
was an unlucky number?"

“You may have heard It,”  said Mrs. 
Three-Horned Giraffe.

"And do you suppose It Is true? 
Do you suppose that now I am thirteen 
and npw that you are thirteen we’ll 
get those dreadfully dreadful sore 
throats that everyone Is thinking we'll 
get sooner or later?

" I ’ve heard they were always draw
ing pictures of us with great bandages 
aroung our throats or long necks."

"Don’t pay attention to all you 
hear," said Mrs. Giraffe. “ It’s such 
a waste o f time. Besides, 1 heard a 
girt suy who was walking through 
the zoo that she was Just fourteen 
years old ami that her thirteenth year 
had been the luckiest year she had 
ever hnd. She had won more prizes 
and hnd more n'ce things hnppen.”

“ You Just told me," said Mr. Giraffe, 
"not to pay any attention to what I 
heard."

“ I did,” Mrs. Giraffe answered.
“But then you paid attention to what 

you had heard.”
“ I heard It said,”  Mrs. Giraffe re

plied, "and I am telling tt to you to 
show you that everyone doesn't think 
that thirteen Is an unlucky numlier.

"And I also tall It to you to let 
you know that I  don’t think much of 
either considering It a lucky number

Innovation Looked To to Turn Cau
tious Playing Into the Merriest 

of Swatfest*.

Would you believe the new ten-rent 
golf hull could arrive without affect
ing American outdoor life? Ita'her 
not! Did you fancy that with link 
pills available at a dime apiece go!t 
Ing would remain the same course, 
crude, rather rough old pastime that 
It once was? Well hardly 1

Persons who have entertained nn.v 
such steadfast Idea* ore blocking tlio 
course. Fore! I.et these fust ones 
play through.

In the first place, there need be no 
more mental hazards. A mental haz
ard. they say, is u form of moral 
cowardice— fear of losing the bull 
Now, fear of losing the ball Is logical
ly the result of those traits o f fru
gality which one unconsciously ac
quires the moment he undertake* to 
learn this ancient game of the canny 
Scot.

It Is, therefore, not considered 
strange If a player, standing on the 
brink of a rather wide lake or seeking 
u foothold on the bushy bank o f a 
torfuous stream, suddenly begins to 
quiver and to quuke. He Is battling 
with his mental hazard—the fear of 
losing Id* hall.

But with a ten-cent hall—why. 
who’ll give a durn?

Another thing—there Isn’t going to 
be nearly so much profanity on the 
links with this ten-cent ball made of 
scrap rubber. Innocent youngsters who 
make an honest living caddying need 
no longer be regarded with resound
ing oaths every time a hull is lost.

"Mister, I've lost* It." the kid will 
chirp simply.

“ Very well, sonny." will reply this 
new-style golfer, maintaining perfect 
composure. "Take this dime; run buy 
me a new one.”  *

And besides all tills, look what the 
ball will do for tl e husband. Now 
lie’ ll be able to finance the wife to a 
game o f golf ever.' day during the 
summer, more thnn likely, and she 
can lose as many hulls as she need* 
to without bringing the family to the 
brink o f liankrup y.—Exchange.

We now have a nice assort- I The genial Hi Snearly ia racing his foot. The injury proved very 
ment of Congoleum Rugs. C. about town these days with the as- painful, and the experience none tpa 
H. Arnspiger’s New and U sed  aiatance o f a pair o f crutches, having enjoyable, to hear Hi relate the cir- 
Store. I had the misfortune to stick a nail in cumstances.

BOSTON PENC IL  POINTER

“ Always Drawing Pictures."

or an unlucky number, or a lucky 
year or an unlucky year, or a lucky 
birthdny or an unlucky blrthdny.

“ I think It depends on what huppens 
that year or on that day of the month 
or whatever It may happen to be that 
makes folks think It Is either lucky 
or unlucky.

“ Probably a lot of unlucky things 
hnppened on that day to someone 
once and they started the story about 
and now If anything unlucky does 
happen on a thirteenth people all say:

“  ‘Oh, the thirteenth.’
“But I  don’t believe that the num

ber or the date itself has anythlug to 
do with It."

“ Well,”  said Mr. Three-Horned 
Giraffe, “ I ’m glad you think that v ay.”

“How well and happy we are. We’ve 
been well since we cume and haven’t 
known a day’s sickness," Mrs. Throe- 
Horned Giraffe sold. “And our thir
teenth year isn’t going to change our 
luck.

“ We have delicious food— clover 
nHy biscuits, vegetables or diiierent 
kinds, bran and rx>ck salt and milk 
too 1

“You’re more than fourteen feet In 
height nnd I'm almost' as tall. And 
were friendly, too, even though we 
are so high up!”

Just then the keeper walked by the 
two giraffes who had been talking 
In the zoo and he said;

“They’re the good old species of 
giraffes, and that pair in there are 
about fifteen years old.”

“ You see.”  said Mrs. Giraffe, “we 
are older than we think and we went 
through our thirteenth year without 
even knowing It I”

Pilings Now Made of Paper.
Pile* for submarine supports are 

now ladiig made o f paper In California, 
the chief recommend*.*ii»n of which Is 
the fact thnt they arc not subject to 
attack by the teredo, which ruins 
wooden piles In a short time, tin ii 
long wooden cylinder n long roll of 
tarred pnper with glued edges 1* 
wound And covered with cord. Over 
this another hand of paper, much nar
rower, I* wound diagonally tike the 
bandage on a wounded arte. The 
cylinder 1* revolved while It Is bound 
with more cord, hot glue being npplled 
continuously. After three layers of 
|ai|ier have been put tn place, the 
woollen cylinder Is removed ami the 
pnper cylinder Is reinforced with a 
coarse mesh.

A mixture of cement and sand Is 
squirted all over the cylinder, nnd 
several cylinders ure Joined end to end 
with the same cement so as to make a 
pile 00 feet long und from 18 to 30 
Inches In diameter. A square steel 
head Is fitted over the top to receive 
the shocks of the plledrlver.

No Longer Dread Whit* Hairs.
One by one. all our old Ideas are be

ing turned topsy-turvy. We used to 
dread white hairs. Now, ut the bid
ding of Dame Fashion, we want them, 
a writer in London Answers asserts.

The white hair craze seem* to have 
started in Paris, and It Is spreading 
to this country, where well-preserved 
young women with impressive white 
locks are being admired.

Most of the hair comes from the 
south of France (for It Is not ull 
come by naturally), and the lighter 
the shade, the hi her the price. A 
fuce will show Its : under gray linlr,
hut under white It may take on fresh 
youth—that Is the secret of the mut
ter.

Many villages In southern France 
are holding periodic “ hair markets.” 
Women with more hair than they need 
attend these markets with their super
fluous locks, and white hulr of good 
length nnd strength Is worth many 
times Its weight tn gold. The best 
qualities are said to fetch i30 per 
ounce I

Where Ha Had Hla Cellar. 
“Where do you think I got this col

lar 7"
“ I give up. Where?”
“ Around my neck; o f course."

H* Knew.
The old story nbout some one ninny* 

being willing to give the bride away 
was benten by a happening In Indlan- 
apolls the other day. A spinster tn the 
early thirties who is soon to he mar
ried was completing arrangements toy 
her wedding. She hnd selected Iter 
bridesmaids, and then she turned to 
her family nnd said : ‘ ‘I would he hap
py If I Only ciiuld decide who would 
present me to the bridegroom.''

No one made any suggestion, bat 
her little aephciff pipc.-l out : "Wh? I 
thought he was a present t 1 you, 
nuntle. The neighbors said he was 
something you had wanted for a long 
time."

Anil now none of the neighbors is 
Included on the wedding Invitation list. 
— Indianapolis News.

Glass That Won’t Break.
According to recent reports, a B«v 

hemlnn Inventor, after 13 years of re
search, has succeeded In produ< lug 
unbreakable gluss. At a recent dem
onstration, it ts said, plates nnd ves
sels of the materinl remained whole 
when throwu to the ground from a 
height of 12 feet. Meat was roasted 
on a thin glnss plate over an o| on lire 
ut a temperature o f 7;Y) degrees Fah
renheit. Tin was melted in n glass pot 
and nails were driven in n piece of 
hardwood, using a piece of glnss for a 
hammer.

— TWO MODELS—
No. 1................................... $1.25
No. 2 ...............................*1 75
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T H IN G S  A FLORENCE 
COOK STOVE WILL DO:
1. You have a clean, comfortable 

kitchen to work in.

2. You burn kerosene, an economic
al ard easily obtainable fuel.

3. You have a stove that is easy to 
keep clean— no wicks to trim, no 
valves or complicated working
parts.

4. You have-powerful burners that 
can be regulated by handy levers 
to any degree of heat needed.

5. You bake, roast, fry  or broil 
quickly— for the heat is directed 
close up under the cooking. 
Your meals are on time.

6. You have a neat, compact, and 
sturdy stove which makes your 
kitchen a more comfortable place 
to work in.

7. You have a ytove which is thor- | 
oughly tested in the factory, a , 
stove that comes to you with the | 
manufacturer's guarantee attach
ed.

Have a special price on these Stove*
for this month. Come in and see
them at—

Sam T . Wood's
WIDE-OPEN H ARD W ARE STORE

Juicy Fruit, Peppermint 
and Spearmint are certainly 
th ree  d e lig h t fu l flavors to 
choose from.

A n d  WRIGLEY’S P-K— the
n ew  sugar-coated  p ep p e r 
m int gum , is also a great  
treat fo r your sweet tooth.

A ll are from  the W rig ley  
factories w here perfection  
is the rule.

Save the t 
wrappers
Good for 
valuable 
premiums

W hy the No. 2070
— —  Excels —-----

Builtby Shaw-Walker.
Ha» no nuts, bolts or screws.
It ’s rigid.
The drawers open and close easily and smoothly.
The slide is progressive. It’s a well made, durable slide.

The drawers are 25 1-2 inches deep. This gives you eight or ten 
more inches filing space per four drawers than you secure in other low- 
priced files.

So this case gives you the essentials— rigidity, big capacity, easy 
operating drawer*

Of course, it's not as good a case as the No. 1070. Have to sac 
rifice somewhere. Lighter gauge of steel, steel hardware, and a slip- 
in follower block save money, yet detract little from the file’s actual 
usefulness. •

May be had in olive green or mahogany, with or without locks.

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 OUR YOUNO MAN W IL L  

OCLIVKn TNK GOODS BRADY. TE X A S
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Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March S, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  W HEN A TEXAS TOW N T A K E S  STOCK OF ITSELF. ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

How Sntdcr, Texas. Learned the V*l» 
ue of Co-Operation With the Farm
ers of Scurr) County.

It does a town or county good to 
take stock o f themselves occasion- 

The management assumes no re- I H,lv and dt.terltljne if the efforts of
aponsihility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

ADVERTISING KATES
Local Readers, 7Sc per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, IS c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad-

to the article in question.

5ER

sold at a premium o f 5 cents per
pound.

Making Hca\y Shipments.
Two years ago Scurry county was 

shipping a few cases o f eggs per
week to market; during the spring
o f 1922 an average o f more than a 
carload per week was shipped Hard
ly two years ago the first cream sta
tion in Snyder was started; during 
the month of April one station alone

the citizenship generally are being 
directed in the proper channel. A- 
bout two years ago the Snyder Cham
ber o f Commerce did tins and took j stood third on the list o f one o f the 
note o f the fact that there was some- . |arj,est creamery concerns in the 
thing larking and that results were j youthwest.
not being obtained in the work that Since January 1, 1922, about twen- 
was being done. The outcome o f this ca(a ]jve poultry have left the

•M in , in vv>t,ull„ __________  -lock-taking was that the Snyder j countyi at an average valuation of
ly^xnd* promptly corrected upon call-11 ’hamher -oon realized that there wa- | $5,000 per can. Only occasionally had 
ing the attention o f the management nek o f harmony between town and a car j,ogs been shipped, but in a

country and that ties lack o f harmony J period forty cars have gone to 
was caused by a lack of co-operation jn prime condition at tpp
on the part o f the people in the coun- ; pr ;CUg anj  the hog business has just 
try sections and the people in town. | commenced. Hundreds of baby beev- 
A!1 .around Snyder and n the outly- es w tre prepaml for market, making 
ing sections of Scurry county is a wonderful gains on the plan o f feed- 
rich farming country and the towns  ̂jnjf very finely' ground maize and 
of the county are dtqiendeut on the Kafir corn with a certain percent- 

B R A D ^  i 1 L V .\ \  A u g . I. production of too farm i and ranchos; cotton-seed meal, lining finely
I the farmer* and rend men are like- ground sorghum stalks as youghage.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ + ♦ ♦ * • * *  a n! p n Opfratl—
markets, both selling and buying. | "p0 (be close observer there could

Singularly enough, this realization he noted cropping out in the man
The worst that can be wrote is |came somewhat in advance o f the from the country a feeling of better

•bout the road that cannot be rode, j general movement that has later j things before him, along with a cer-
-prung up over a great area o f the tain pride in his abi’ ity to hardle 

THE 1 1\Ol <>! FEXAS. ! State and the old Chamber waa re- hm -e lf through a period o f great

Pencil and Typewriter Carbon Coin Mailing ^arda. The Bra- 
Paper. The Brady Standard, i dy Standard.

T -

Democratic Nominees

TEXAS

*  HONEST IN J l’ N. ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

For District Clerk:
BOYD COMMANDER.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. NONA MONTGOMERY 

For County Judge:
EVANS J. A D K IN S  (Re-Election) 

For County Sheriff:
O. C. (O tis) WADD1LL 

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y A N T IS  (Re-Election)

For County Tax Collector:
HUBERT K. AD K IN S  (Re-Elec- 

For County Surveyor:
E. A. BURROW

For County Superintendent of l ’ ublic
Instruction:

W. M. DEANS (Re-Election)
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:

R. L. (Bob) BURNS (Re-Election) 
For I’ ub'ic Weigher I’ re. No. 1:

ED JACOBY (Re-Election)

Candidates for Run-Off 
Primary

San Angelo-San Antonio
BUS LINE

Leaves Queen Hotel for San Antonio 
10:00 a. m. For San Angelo 3 :0 0  p. m.

Union Bus Company
102 E. Travis St. San Antonio, Texas

SOME of the mileage records that Kellys are 
making may sound exaggerated but we

have the facts to prove our figures and lo c a l  
customers who will vouch for the facts.

**
Come in and compare your mileage records 
with ours. It will be well worth your time 
and trouble.

For years there have been rival

the geographical center o f Texas. 
Waco has often laid claim to this dis
tinction. Brown wood has always felt 
that she could safely establish pro
prietorship of the honor— in fact,

was developing and talk ran toward 
bigger plans for the future. During 
1922 Scurry county prill practically 
make her own living over and above

organized under the name o f the j financial depression. There was a
Scurry County Chamber o f Com- real joy to meet and shake hands

claims put forth a- to the location of merce with the entire county as its , with each other; a co-operative spirit
field of operation. A slogan of 

“ Invest in 100 Hens, 4 Sows and 
3 Cows On Every Farm 

Thev Pay Debts”

v . r i o . , .  „nd  sun Irv  noint .a t o f  I wmr *  .r, e ve ry  bus- , COtt,'n ir 0P' a thin*
' .  ine *  house in the county and other COM,der*d ^Possible. Merchants

mvot ^ L  , n th fir ^owm ^ v  rons Public places. Since then this slogan and bankers have »**■  more than
Bredv h Z  Ume Ind T Z J t e *  has spread over the State, modified Paid for t,lelr co-operation, as both
Brady has. time and again, asserted , _ , = I report a steady business even dur-
hed claim to bt*insr the sreojrraphical  ̂ (lif.erent I^dtei a bi|̂  , .. .c *  u rapine*. , . „.o a hnjf the dull season o f the spring
center o f Texas, former geographical two da>* Fct-togetlur picnic wa 1 th with noticeable de
surveys havine established the Doint ! held- wWc*> 15.000 people from over mo 1 * ’ h a v  y P*e b c de 
*urve>. having ,-ta  P<int!s cUrrv and adjoining counties attend- crea8e ,n the request for credit. Bank

ed. Then a county fair and late in deP° sit8 have held aU?ad>’' with a con-
nine miles west o f this city. O f 
course this claim was difficult o f ab- .v, . . . . . . I  siderable increase over 1921. Cred-sorption by our eastern neighbors. ; > car Scurr> County s first annual ^  narrowed

down to the men who are diversify
ing with a view o f encouraging the 
program.

A t present the Chamber o f Corn-
Results were almost magical, not merce is Hammering away on the

because Brady and McCulloch coun- poultry show was held, with a judge 
ty  had come to be looked upon as I o f national repute to award the priz- 
essentially a part o f West Texas, and es-
Brady and McCulloch county have Neighborly Feeling Aroused.
always considered themselves part 
and parcel o f that greatest section o f so much in immediate financial re- J proposition o f large^feed crops and 
the great state of Texas West Tex- turns, but the awakening o f a feeling . *keir proper storage as insurance 
a* But the fact, nevertheless, re- ;n the town and country people to a ;lKajngt depressions and unfavorable 
mains that we are really Central realization of how closely they were (rop conditions that come at some 
Texas, for the geographical center associated and interdependent and in p*rjod to every section. A  two years' 
o f Texas lies, as we have always arousing the good old neighborly f eed suppiy j„  reserve is being urg- 
maintained, within the boundaries o f feeling that had commenced to dis- ^  and wh"en it is marketed it shall 
Grand Old McCulloch county appear in the community a few years t*. in the egg crate, the cream can.

Announcement just made by the beforehand. There is no class of p eo -jthe chicken coop and the stock car. 
geologic survey at Washington, D. ple*that appreciates a kindly well- 1 \  few  years ago there were not
C.. establishes ti e point 20 miles meaning interest more than the man over 150o’ head o f sheep in the coun- 
northea-t o f Brady. That ought to on the farm and ranch; the Chamber l ty; this year 70,000 pounds o f wool 
to settle the dispute, and leave Me- o f Commerce realized that the man ( jj heing Reared from 10,000 head of 
oalloch county to claim her just hon- in the country did not have to be told -heep and it  is estimated that both 
or* to do, as soon as he believed woo| and sheep w ill be doubled in an

So let the world know that we are there was someone really unselfishly^othcr year o f time. Thousands of 
o f Central West Texas—the pivot o f interested in the production from the Hollars’ worth o f turkeys were sold 
the greatest state in the union—the great farm and ranch factory at the 1 during the fall and winter o f last year 
point where all eyes in the state meet town’s"doors. A square deal for the and there will be a marked increase 
when they look at a common point— man in country and town soon became , for 1922. Where Scurry county once 
the Diace where the great highways a prevailing feeling and today the j had an annual pay day, the egg and 
o f the state meet and part, bringing people'of Scurry county are perhaps ; cream checks arc now paying the 
their havelers from distant p«ints . lover together than they have ever weekly grocery bills; home gardens 
all over the U. S. and carrying them been. The merchants and cotton ! and home canning are making steady 
t i  all po-nts along the Gulf Coast buyers made the local cotton markets progress; more new farm homes and 
and the Mexican border. the best in West Texas and cotton barns have been built in the past few

Brady and McCu Ioch county are came from immense distances, Sny- ( months than in years; new country 
the Bulls Eye o f Texas! „ er buyers alone purchasing 13,500 | church buildings and added school

o hales for the season. The Chamber taxes testify to a feeling o f greater
Th e , “ fiJr ' t b“ ' e"  •eM on is  next o n ! ^  Commerce bought the best seed j prosperity and, above all, the old

friendly relationship between town 
and country is reawakening the spir
it o f co-operation— E. J. Anden*>r>, 
in Farm & Ranch.

The Standard is authorized to an
nounce the following as candidates 
in the Democratic run-off primary 
to be held Saturday, August 28, 1922:

For Representative, 93rd District: 
JAS. F IN L A Y , o f F ife, Texas. 

For County Tax Assessor:
H. R. HODGES (Re-Election)
P. A. CAM PBELL 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
CHAS SAM UELSON (Re-Election) 
H. S. SNEARLY"

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3: 
JOHN R. W IN STE AD  
L. A. W ATK IN S .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
S. H. GAINER  
H. H. KN IG H T

A LIM ITED  LAN D  OFFER.

Without any cash payment (except 
6 '.  Earnest Money) about 12,000 
acres is offered to farmers who will 
in ive on the land, clear and improve 
it. Soil mostly black loam, good 
shallow water. First payment Dec. 
1923. balance in 10 annual install
ments. Price $25 to $40 per acre. 
Ask for our new booklet. H. M. 
Madison, Gen. F. & I. Agt., *S. A. & 
A. P. Ry., San Antonio, Texas.

.Write Geo. I.upton G. P. A. about 
excursions.

9 f !

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M F Y
I B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152

the calendar j ^hey could find for that section and
---------------o--------------  | sold it to the planters on fall time.

The Brady ball team appears to be Long staple varieties were encourag
in 'a t)-getters . ed, with the result that some cotton

---------------o--------------  -  -------------------------------- -------
The Coleman base ball team left THE W OM AN AND  THE

their chevon staked out for the sea- 1 
son on the Prady club’s lot.

AUTOMOBILE.

Real answers made by women to 
ist of questions in examination forNow that the soviets are to re

sume the manufacture o f vodka some automobile driver’s license 
Americans might be reconciled to 
life  in Russia. —  Boston Transcript.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ K ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

: SUBSCRIPTION :
:  r a t e s  :

Q— If  your engine stalls going up
hill what do you do?

A — Try to start it.
Q— In letting the car stand, which

license number attached ?
A — On your car.
Q— What is meant by ‘ short cir

cuit.’
A — Going around the shortest way. 

—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

♦  THE BRADY STANDARD •  steerage gear broke.

♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + + + + 4
4  PO INTED PARAGRAPHS. 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  * + * * * + +

, When we contemplate the shaggy
ide should be* next to the curbing ? j material that we democrat- have to

The side that is nearest the for p residential honors, we
ran see it is going to be mighty hard 

should you do if the on our currycombs.— Houston Post.

sidewalk. 
Q— What

Mosquitoes are numerous and in-

per year

Published Semi-Weekly 4  A -Go to the nearest garage and dustrious this year. The mosquito is 
4  Tuesday - Friday 4  have the man fix  it. honest, at least— he announces his
’  B rady , T e x a s  ^  Q— Which has the right pf way, a coming, and he leaves convincing evi-
♦  To any postoffice within 50 ♦  car on a main thoroughfare, or a car dence that he has been with you.___
♦  m iles  o f  B rad y  A A  ♦  on bisecting street, when they ap- Cincinnati Enquirer.
+ per y e a r ........... ♦ proach? ---------------------------
♦  S IX  MONTHS ............$1.00 ♦  A — The one that gets there first. The United States alone imports
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ Q— Whsf .  the proper precaution 10 times more elude opium than Ger-
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦  to take when backing the car? many, France and Italy together.
+  tions for less than three ♦  A -  Reverse your engine. It is estimated there are 5,000,000
♦  months will be credited at Q— What is the accelerator? drug addicts in this country today.
♦  the rate of 25c per month. ^  A — The name o f something that The finest o f the African game is
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦  lia® *omething to do with something fast disappearing and many valuable
♦  miles from Brady d*0 r *A  ♦  inside ° f  car- jspecies are threatened with extinc$2.50: Q— W'hat is the charging indica- tion. Only about 30 specimens o f the
♦  S IX  M O N T H S  .$1.25 ♦  to r ’  white rhinoceros are le ft and they
♦  T H R E E  M O N T H S  75c ♦  A — Your bill for garage, gas and are badly scattered in Zululand. Only
♦  Subscriptions for a period ♦  oil’ 1,00® of the beautiful nyala, or native
♦  o f less than three months, ♦  <* - What i8 the fir ,t  ™ k  o f the a"telope, are left and the mountain
♦  5c per copy , s tra ig h t. ♦ road?n _  febra " * * “ d to but 400. The
♦  Effective July 1 1920 ♦  A— Don’t run into anything. laws are far from adequate and such
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Q— Where should you have your as exist are generally disregarded.

NEW W AGON TIM E

THE PETER SCHUTTLER
Now  is the time to get that new wagon. The cotton 

season will soon be on and you will want to have time to 
fit up your cotton frames and get everything ready for 
the opening of the season.

You can’t beat the Peter Schuttler. This is the 
wagon that we have sold here for years and we recom
mend them without reservation. The chances are that 
your neighbor has a Peter Schuttler; ask him about i t

Come in and let us show you this wagon and tell 
you why it is to your interest to use one and buy it now.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ W E  APPR E C IATE  YOUR GOOD W ILL  AS W E LL  AS YOUR TRADE.”

~ A r .

♦ *



Certified List o f Democratic Nominee*.
The following named parties were

certified to me by W. R. Davidson, 
Chairman, as nominees of the Demo
cratic Party for County offices, elec
tion held July 22, 1922, McCulloch 
County, Texas:

District Clerk: Boyd Commander. 
County Judge; Evans J. Adkins. 
County Clerk: W. J. Yant.is. 
Sheriff: Otis Waddill.
Tax Collector: Hubert K. Adkins. 
County Attorney: J. A. Holton. 
County Treasurer: Mrs. Nona 

Montgomery.
County Superintendent: W. M. 

Deans.
County Chairman: W. R. Davidson. 
Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1 :

rl Ed Jacoby.
j Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
Clarence Turned.

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3: 
Geo. Cole.

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 4: 
F. Wahrmund.

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
N. G. Lyle.

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 2: 
E. B. Elliott.

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 3: 
L. O. McDonald.-

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 4: 
J. P. Barton.

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 5: 
Guy Blair.

Justice o f Peace, Precinct No. 8 : 
J. W. O, J ham.

TH E BRADY STANDARD, FR ID AY, AUGUST 4, 1922.

mm
The Editor Will Aooreciate Ite ms for this Column. Phone 163.

Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. C. Crawford entertained the 

Wednesday Forty-Two club this 
week, three tables being provided 
for Progressive “ 42.” Members pres
ent were Mesdames J. B. Granville, 
N. A. Collier, Clyde Hall, W. D. Jor
dan, Bert Hughes, T. Gray, Edwin 
Broad, Marion Rica, Ira Mayhew; 
Miss Moselle Glenn. Guests were 
Mesdames Gibbon Roberts, Williams 
o f Oklahoma; Misses Lucille Barnes 
o f Santa Anna, Irene Broad of Cole
man.

Following the usual series of gam
es, the hostess served a salad course.

1/

Conscaile, Precinct No. 1: M. F.
Full. . 

Constable, Precinct No. 2: G. B.
Owens.

Constable, Precinct No. 3: Ben Ba-
ker.

Constable, Precinct No. 4: T. J.
Wood ress.

Constable, Precinct No. 5: Sid Law-
son.

Constable, Precinct No. 7: J. W.
Cole.

Constable, Precinct No. 8 : J. R.
Herd.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2: R.
L. Burns. 

Chairman Precinct No. 1: B. A.
Jones.

Chairman Precinct No. 2: J. A.
Hark rider. 

Chairman Precinct No. 3:
Chairman Precinct No. 4: J. T.

Brown.
Chairman Precinct No. 5: Richard

Moseley.
Chairman Precinct No. 6 : John

Robinson.
Chairman Precinct No. 7: Ed Haile.
Chairman Precinct No. 8 : N. J.

Huie.
Chairman Precinct No. 9: M. T.

Bratton.
Chairman Precinct No. 10; J. H.

♦  Snodgrass. 
Chairman Precinct No. 11: J. R.

Beasley.
Chairman Precinct No. 12: Ben

Palmer.
Chairman Precinct No. 13: J. II.

Smith."
Chairman Precinct r?o. 14: E. T.

Jordan.
Chairman Precinct No. 15: J. W.

Millarp.
Chs'rman Precinct No. 16: J. W.

Perry.
Chairn: an Precinct No. 17: Nat

Gault.
Chairman Precinct No. 18: W. W.

Henderson.
Chairman Precinct No. 19: F. W.

Shields.
Chairman Precinct No. 20: J. S.

Kitchen Shower.
Miss Ruby Coalson, bride-to-be, 

was honoree at a most enjoyable 
kitchen shower given by Miss Mildred 
Yantis on Monday afternoon from 
4:00 o’clock to 6 :00. Three tables 

! o f “ 42” furnished the afternoon’s di- 
j version. The presenting of the gifts 
was accomplished in novel fashion, 
Sam, Jr., and Yantis McCollum pre
senting a basket to the bride-elect, 
in which the gifts were arranged so 
as to resemble a large bouquet.

A fter the gifts had been inspected 
and admired, refreshments o f sherbet 
and sandwiches were served.

Those present were Misses Ethel 
Bates, Frances Armstrong, Mary 
Campbell, Hilma Jordan, Julia Await, 
Inez McShan, Mary Lyle Vincent, 
Johnnie Pate, Rachael Wilkerson, 
Willie Florence Yantis and the hon
oree; Mrs. J. M. Coalson.

Announcement Party.
A  very-cleverly planned announce

ment party was given on Friday a f
ternoon, from 4:00 o’clock until 6:00 
by Miss Mary Lyle Vincent. The Vin
cent home was prettily decorated for 
the occasion, ferns being used. For
ty-two was played at four tables, high 
score being won by Miss Nola Meers.

Refreshments o f cream and cake 
were served. Place cards on the 
plates were covered by an old maid 
flower, which, upon being removed, 
disclosed the secret, tiny cards read
ing:

Ruby Helen Coalson 
Earl Robert Pate 

August 2, 1922
The bride-to-be was showered with 

congratulations and good wishes.
Those present included Misses H il

ma Jordan, Mary Campbell, Mildred 
Yantis, Lula Gay, Nola Meers, Fran
ces Armstrong, Erin Yantis, Inez 
McShan, Rachael Wilkerson, Willie 
Florence Yantis, Julia Await, Johnnie 
Pate, Maurine Wolf, Eulalia Gavit, 
Mrs. J. M. Coalson, and honor guest, 
Miss Ruby Coalson.

Coalson-Pate.
A  very pretty home wedding was 

celebrated at high noon Tuesday when 
Miss Ruby Coalson became the bride 
of Mr. Earl Pute. Th« ceremony took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coalson, one 
mile east of Brady, the Rev. Buren 
Sparks, Baptist minister, officiating, 
and the ring ceremony being used.

A  color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out in the dir.ing room, 
while pot plants and cut flowers were 
used in the other rooms.

The bride was most charming in a 
suit o f white ratine, and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations. The 

f groom was clad in the conventional 
! black.

Followirg the ceremony, refresh
ments of cream and cake were served 

1 the happy couple and attendants at 
the wedding, the color scheme of 

'pink and wh'te being carried out in 
the refreshments.

A t 1:00 o’clock, amidst a shower 
j of congratulations and good wishes, 
i Mr. ar.d Mrs. Pate left in their car 
‘ for s honey-moon trip o f a couple 
|''*eeka to Moody, Waco, San Antonio 
a id  Galveston. Upon their return, 
they will make their home in Brady 
for t.he present.

Attending the wedding ceremony 
were the families o f the bride and 
the groom, and also Misses Mary Lyle 
Vincent, Mildred Yantis, and Jennie 
Mae Little o f Brownwood, and Mr. 
Robert McGrew. Miss Little caught 
the bride’s bouquet.

Mr. Pate is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Pate o f this city, and is one 
o f Brady’s moat popular and highly- 
esteemed young men. He is employ
ed at the Walker-Smith wholesale 
grocery, where his ability and strict 
attention to duties have won him the 
favor o f all. His bride is one o f 
Brady’s most lovable young ladies, 
and whose culture and charm o f man
ner has served to surround her with 
a large circle of friends. She has 
been a student o f the Brady high 
school, and also has recently com
pleted the summer course at the Ho v- 
ard Payne college at Brownwood. In 
his choice o f a life ’s companion, Mr. 
Pate is to be sincerely congratulated, 
and the happy couple carry with them 
the good wishes o f all their ho*t. of 
friends.

y 'Norred-White.
Mr. Odie B. White and Miss Fairy 

nn Norred were married last Sat- 
day morning at 9:00 o’clock, the 

c.remony being performed in the 
study o f the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church o f Brownwood, the pastor, the 
Rev. R. A. Scranton, officiating.

♦  PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ + * * * > «  + +

Mrs. I. D. Crist from Denison, Tex
as, is here for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Joe Johnson.

Mrs. Dave Moffatt and children 
are here from Aust'n, guests o f Mrs. 
J. S. Moffatt and relatives and 
friends.

Miss Irene Broad is here from 
Coleman for a visit with her uncles, 
Edd and Howard Broad, and cousin, 
Edwin Broad, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Zweig left 
Tuesday night erroute to Galveston, 
where they will spend a week or two 
enjoying the cool Gulf breezes.

L. Ballou is numbered among the 
veterans who are attending the re
union o f the Mountain Remnants 5th 
B-igade et Chnstoval this week.

Mrs. Fred W u iff and son, Fred, 
Jr., and Mrs. Ed Campbell and son, 
Edward, left Sunday night for a sev
eral weeks’ outing trip at Cloudcroft, 
N. M

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strickland and 
little daughter, who have been en
joying a week's visit with relatives 
in Coleman county, have returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ehlinger have 
returned from College Station, where 
Mr. Ehlinger attended t.he annual 
short couis ■ for farmers at A. & M. 
College.

Mrs J. Zidell and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zweig 
Tuesday evening, while on their re
turn to their home at Honey Grove 
from a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blount have 
returned from Dallas, where they 
have been located for some time, and 
Mr. Blount has again accepted a 
position with the F. A. Knox confec
tionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jones and 
fam ily have been guests of relatives 
in Brady this week. Mrs. Nona 
Montgomery accompanied them upon 
their return to their home at Mayer 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Rufus Adams and little son, 
who have been guests o f her father, 
C. A. Anderson, and relatives here 
the past couple weeks, expect to 
return to their home at Fort Worth 
the end o f the week.

Miss Georgia King arrived Monday 
from Mayer for a visit. She accom

panied Mr. and Mrs. S. W. E^py and 
son, Jim, to Christoval, where they 
are attending the reunion of the 
Mountain Remnants 5th brigade.

Messrs. Adams, Swallow and King 
of Fort Worth compose a party who 
are enjoying a week’s camp and fish
ing on the Wilhelm ranch. Mr. Ad
ams is a brother o f Forrest and Ru
fus Adams, former Brady citizens.

Mrs. Fred Ellis o f Menard and Miss 
Clara Wilhelm o f Callan were Brady 
visitors this week, Mrs. Ellis going 
to the Wilhelm ranch with Miss W il
helm Wednesday far a visit before1 
returning to her home in Menard.

Mrs. E. B. Williams and Mr. T. F. 
Williams are here to spend the sum
mer with the latter’s son, Chas. W il- 1 
liams. Both were here last summer 
and found t.he people and the climate 
so entirely to their liking that they 
decided to return here this year. 
They spent the winter in Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Ragsdale ar d 
Misses Lossie and Norma Samuel re
turned the latter pArt o f last we:k 
from Coleman, where they had been 
attending the annual reunion o f the 
Zistabaml. AH report a most en
joyable time. Stanley Raub o f New 
York, who is a regular attendant at 
the reunion o f his old comrades, ac
companied Dr. and Mrs. Ragsdale to 
Brady and was their guest over Sun
day.

Card c f Appreciation.
As it is impossible to personally 

see and thank the voters, I take this 
method of expressing my sincere and 
hearty appreciation o f the very gen
erous support and liberal vote given 
me in my race for Public Weigher of 
Precinct No. 1. I feel greatly in
debted to the voters for this evidence 
o f confidence in me, and want to as
sure all that my best efforts will be 
put forth to m(*rit t.he arne by fair, 
impartial and careful attention to the 
duties o f my office.

ED JACOBY.

See the new Johnson Wedge 
Mop— the mop that is 100’ . 
efficient, at Sam T. Wood’s 
Wide-Open Hardware store. 
M A N Y  PREDATORY

No w orm s in a Healthy Child
All childrca trLuhlrd with Worms have ao un

healthy color, which iridicaiet pot r Uocd, and *9 a 
rule. there is more or I< so stoma--h disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTEl.L iS < :i li TONIC given r^ularly 
for two tr *hr - wt-ero *  i 1 £  h! d, im
prove the digchti >ri, and art as a GencrEl Strength- 
suing ioni*: to the v'* avstca*. h-star will then
?h. ..fTc.rdb • f t!” ' - *! hl»1 in«sChild will be
*a perfect i f -  ’ to to. • fcuc per Lottie

Show Card ]r \  ia all colon. The 
Brady Standard.

Red Steads? We’ve got lots 
o f them, and just the one you 
want. C. If. Arnspiger at the 
Second Hand Store.

SEX
Fact* ether m i  book* con’t dare 
dh cau  are plainly told la 
"W here Knowledge Means 
Happtoeea." Creates a new 
kind of Berried lore. One rent
er H fii
U am ta in  i  m tn  •«•’ *n/»rmaHm 
than a ll ttkar im  im k tfu t *

A*ai r i g .  Knmmadg* Setu ia p.a.a eur»r. h  tu rn
M m * i matt, *er f l .9 0 . cask, atoney,

- CM friaht 1921 erder, cheek or asaiape
COUNSEL SERVICE, 257 W. Tl.tSt' N. T.

Dept. 507.

Nice, Gentle Sad
dle Pony for hire.
Safe for Ladies and Children

At A. W. KELLER'S 
Transfer and Garage

Garey.
Witness my hand and seal o f office, 

this 2nd day of August, 1922.
W. J. Y A N T IS , County Clerk, 
McCulloch County, Texas.

H Mtual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

•LAX- >S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

A  MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
FROM DADDY PURE TEST
Daddy Pure Test says: When 

changing the baby’s diaper, al
ways use Pureteat Zinc Sterate! 
Then you will not have a “cry 
baby.”  It ’s the smart o f the 
wet diape that makes “ night 
howls.”  In is  new dusting pow
der is a blessing to them and 
the mother. A  generous size 
can, 25c. TRIGG DRUG L \  
The Rexall Store.

We have a complete line of 
shop-made Saddles, Harness and 
Boots at reasonable prices.

(I^ * ^ V E R S  & BRO.
We have Wood and Oil Stoves, 

both. Come and make a selec
tion. C. H. Arnspiger, at the 
New and Used Store.

When your shoes need re
pairing, think of us. EVERS 
& BRO.

See the beautiful new Hexagon 
Everaharps— just received. I,ong,
and short with clip or ring. The 
Brady St» idard.

GINGHAMS
for School Dresses

Only a few more weeks until school opens* 
Now is the time to be making- those school 
dresses and clothes for* the children. We 
have a splendid line of dress ginghams and 
other materials for school clothes and our 
prices are rig-ht. Begin now to do your 
school sewing1. Don’t wait until the last m in 

ute and be rushed.
We also have a large stock of school shoes 

f o r  b o y s  and girls. Let us fit u d  vour family 
with their needs for the opening of school.

SHEET MUSIC SPECIAL
We are closing out a line of McKinley’s 

Sheet Music at a very special price per copy 
o f .............................................................. 5c

Come and look it over and make your se
lections.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
S. J. Striegler, Mgr. North Side Square

Mr. White ia mill superin
tendent of the Biady Oil mill, which 
position he has held for a number o f | 
y-uis past, coming here originally j 
from Brownwood. He is a man of 
quiet, yet genial disposition, and en- i 
joys the confidence and esteem o f a 
large circle o f friends. His bride has | 
made her home in Saint Charles, Mo., | 
where she was employed as sales- j 
lady in a large department store. Mr. j 
White met her in Brownwood upon 
her arrival from Missouri, and the ! 
wedding was immediately carried out 
as they had planned.

The happy couple returned to Brady 
Saturday afternoon, and are at home 
to their friends in Mr. White’s resi
dence adjoining the oil mill.

Brady citizens join in welcoming 
Mrs. White to Brady and in extend
ing congratulations to Mr. White, [ 
with every good wish fo r  the future.

To the Voters of McCulloch County:
I take this method of expressing my thanks and grat

itude for the wonderful support you gave me in the recent 
primary election in my race for County Clerk. I sincerely 
hope and trust that as long as I shall live among you which 
I hope will be the rest of my lifetime that I will attempt to 
express my gratitude by my loyalty to McCulloch County 
and its citizenship through the sendees I may be able to 
render for their good.

I also wish to thank my opponent, his friends and sup
porters for the gentlemanly manner and fairness with which 
1 have been treated.

With a plea for unity in all matters o f public interest, 
I remain as ever.

Sincerely and truly,

H. D. (Henry) BRADLEY.

DO YOU THINK OF
WHEN YOU THINK OF A GAR ?

When you are thinking about the new car you ex
pect to buy, it’s well worth while to think a little of the 
three people who are most interested in that car.

There is yourself who will pay the bills anefarive 
the car. There is the man who made it. And theVe is 
the man who sells it to you.

After you get the car, the whole nrono&iLiim 
to you and the man who sold the car to yoqa A s Iongas 
you drive the car, his interest in youi\jptisfaction 
should be constant and friendly. He shouIFbe always 
ready to supply whatever you and the car may require.
He should be an ever-present guarantee of your satis
faction in ownership.

We run our business so that our patrons and their 
friends think of us in that light.

MANN-RICKS AUTO COMP Y
A. J. RICKS, Manager Phone 57

— ---------------- ---- Iw ll i^ rw  ”
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^©ATHENS Of
SOUTH AMbRICiV

5 The Movie
Publicity M an

M By FRANK. H. W IL l.lAM S 
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Primate Cathedral ef Colombia In Bogota.

T HE name with which Lloenei- 
ado don Gouxalo Jindncz do 
Quesada and til* warring hosts 
christened the Andean platenn 

was Santa Fe. To that nobleman 
nothing seemed more fin ins than to 
give to the lund he hud discovered the 
nume of his birthplace—that classic 
Santa FV founded upon royal command 
o f Ferdinand und Isabella opposite the 
opulent Granada, to vex the multitude 
o f heretic Mohammedans who aroused 
the jeulousy und resentment of the 
Spanish hy their fiestas and tourneys, 
the valor of their aons, the Moorish 
beauty of their women, and the un- 
equuled romance o f their arched win
dows, stoue iacework, and halconlea 
adorned by expert goldsmiths.

And what a thrill the conquistador 
must have felt, yet what homesickness I 
must have been awakened within him 
a* he gazed upon a plain watched over 
by two somber hills, so like that of his 
own land, with the Moorish Granada 
guarding the Castilian city, writes W 
F. Anznla Samper In the Hulletln of the i 
Pan American Union. But the Val- i

ti. ay McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

Mouurd Cummings had been sets 
united from his wife, Murilui, for over 
m year when he one evening saw loT 
on Uie so reel in u neighborhood movie 
theater. She looked more beautiful 
than ever on the screen—she had 
always been a particularly pretty girl 
—ami seeing her again after so mauy 
months, a tits'let! Howard deeply.

As Howard gazed at Murtliu's wlu- 
sot iciics> and saw her fainlltHr Midi# 
and piquant characteristics, he fell a 
sudden rush o f Ids old uffeetlon for 
her. The quurrel which hail precipi
tated tlicii separation seemed small 
ami petty ; the time since her departure 
rolled up dull amt lonesome and he v as 
laissessed of an intense desire to liuil 
Martha and make up at once.

But when Martha had left him a 
year ago site had said she was leaving 
him for good. And Martha meant 
w hat site said. Was there any possible 
chance of ever getting her back iig.iiu?

Ail the longing for Martha w hit'll 
Howard had suppressed during the 
year of their separation now awe|rt 

| 1 over him in a tidal wave with his 
earnlid acknowledgment that he 
wanted her Itack again. Everything 
else in his life now seemed trivial and 
unimportant. But Ireland his longing 
loomed the great fear that he might 1 
not Ire successful iu winning her hack. 
And In addition there was mnctier | 
fear—the fear tliut he might ii"t be j 
able to find her.

However. Howard was a level- I 
headed, practical, successful business 
man. Though young in years, he hud 
already rolled up quite a fortune, so ! 
lie had plenty of money with which to j 

I push his quest.
The first step In finding his wife | 

| was undoubtedly to ascertain the name 
| of the him in which lie hud seen her 

var the Liberator, which rises upon ltd . and then try to locate her through the 
marble pedestal In the center of the i manufacturers.
square, being one of the finest work* 1 Howard anticipated trouble In flnd- 
of the Italian sculptor. TeneranL Ing his wife. He knew that movie act-

From Hie Plaza tie Bolivar the mala ****** <-o,.stantly changing com- 
thorouzhfares extend In every dlree- I *>'“ * m,,vle ntHtiufarturcr*
Mon, almost all paved with asphalt; " rc ulKO ronstantly comlng
and kept in excelle..t .......Won by the Kolng. But. h his delight, .Is task
municipality. Calle II. al. the principal I-rove.l to be snn-rlstngly •Implc l he 
business street. Mnd Florian street are ■ 
the most bustling o f the city. The for-1 
titer, n w ide thoroughfare, merges into j
Republic avenue (Axenida de la lie- 

\ publics), flunked by modern buildings 
and traversed by electric cars.

Called the Athena of the 8outh.
The Colombian capital has long 

l.een the patron of science. The ns- 
i tronotnlcal observatory. National Li

brary, the academies, museums and 
universities form a group of institu
tions which matntnln the right of Bo
gota to he considered the "Athens of

■ompany making the film. In which he 
bud seen Ills wife wns still operating, 
and bis wife wax still employed b> It e 
company, according to a telegram fie 
revived from the publicity manager of 
the company In response to Ills wire.

According to this telegram the com
pany wns ulcerating at Fort Lee N. J, 
a short distance from New York City.

Upon receivtnfe this information 
Howard started at once for New York 
In the earliest possible tralu for thut 
city.

The third afternoon found Howard 
anxiously tolling up the hill at Fort

ropean scholar christened her.
The observatory owes Its existence 

to the efforts of the naturalist, .TJise 
Celestlno Mutlz. It iz octagonal In 

ley of t turtles (\alle de los Alcazares), form, 2,(130 meters above sen level; 
the reusenqulllo or recreation spot of hence. Is one o f the highest of the 
Zipa de Bacata. Its rightful possessor, world and possesses a valuable set of 
was renamed by the new lords in mall  ̂ instruments for tnklng observations.
nnd gorget. Bacata fled, abandoning , ,  ̂ . . . . .  .. , , . , . 7 ™ . . __ * The academies were established byhis dominion, to die In the heart of . .___ . . . _  , „♦v . . . .  .. ; devotees o f science and art. The Lan-the forest, never knowing thnt after j
centuries Justice should be paid him;
that the “very nohle and loval city”  I .  _  , . . _  . .„  . .  ,, . . .  ' ... ", of Bogota contains objects of beautyshould bear his name, slightly modified. . . .  _..  . .  . . ,. i ... . „  and considerable historic worth. Aas decreed hy the Emperor < harles V
In 1M0. On December 3, IMS, It was

the South.”  the name with which a Eu- t toward a big, glass-covered build-

gnage academy recently took posses
sion of a new building. The Museum

given a coat of anns portraying a 
black eagle on a gold field, with an 
open pomegranate In each claw, and 
bordered by golden branches on a blue 
field.

Old and New Are Mingled.
Bogota, the intellectual nnd cul

tured capital city, moldcr o f thought, 
home of savants and thinkers, is a 
metropolis which, while offering to the 
tourist no startling display of New 
York or Parisian skyscrapers, boule
vards or Broadways, claims attention 
by reason o f the gifts with which na
ture endowed it. Spring Is there eter
n a l; the climate Is ideal; the fertility 
o f the soli surrounding is extraor
dinary.

Bogota conserves vestiges of her 
colonial period. Over the portals of 
rambllDg old houses which defied the 
nges are to be seen coats of arms. Tlie 
century-old churches, venerable relics 
o f the past, guard beneath panels of 
gold and costly wood oeollectlons of ! 
masterly paintings; Byzantine cornices I 
o f arabesque designs idmt the granite j 
pilasters which support arches, and j 
under dais of wrought gold and silver i 
the choir lofts are to be seen; long i

J-L j w .
YgnT#«t Ji.

as they did ccuidBes |

h the tenddi^Hp) 
enfury bulbil’ ijfHRIr-

i most up-fo-da^mlnl- 
in the erection o f lax- 
r public buildings in

belfry 
clear - 
ago.

On tl. 
ward f 
resist ii *- 
ent Is <ii 
prions 
Bogota today.

The national capital situated on the 
fouthern side of the I’laza de P.ollvnr, 
resembles the Ohurch of the Madeleine 
In Paris, and is eonsidered one of the 
best stone edifices In South America.

Along the entire western side of the 
plnzn extends buildings uniformly of 
pure French sfyle, and along the ,iorfh- 
*rn side modern buildings occupied by 
banks and commercial houses; the 
eastern side is occupied by the rathj- 
dral. a massive atructure, the towe.w 
pf which rise 30 meters. aDd some ft *  

bouses.
In the heart o f fhe plaza there It a 

park which attract* uotlce pr..i 
because o f the statue of Bo '.

Museum o f Natural History founded 
by the Christian Brotherhood (Fle:-- 
manos Chrlstlanos) possess exhaustive 
collections.

The universities happily own ade
quate buildings. Recently the build
ing to be used for anatomic lecture 
balls was completed, equipped much 
like tlie corresponding building of the 
University of PhtIs. Public Instruc
tion Is becoming constantly more wide
ly diffused and Bogota Is the center of 
secondary schools supported by t^o 
government.

Cultured and Prosperous.
Bogota, by the refinement o f Its In

habitants and the luxury In evidence, 
might be taken for a European city. 
Culture is marked; foreign news is re
ceived promptly: desirable features of 
Paris and London are Imitated to stim
ulate progress. Unfortunately, owing 
to the extreme narrowness of the 
streets, many of the architectural fea
tures of the city cannot be appre
ciated; nevertheless, upon contemplat
ing the constant progress of ihe cap
ital and Its development, one is forced 
to the conclusion thnt Bogota will be
come an imperial city In the western 
world, the heart of the plateau which 
extends Ifi leagues from north to south 
and 8 from east to west.

Eci SMfUiiralty Bogota I* nu u < eu 11,1 
footing, being a commercial and bank
ing OPnter of constantly growing Im
portance. There are five hanks <it  
large capital, the American Mercantile 
bank (Banco Mercuntll Americano) 
having be"n established last year, and 
at present the establishment o f an
other is tinder consideration. . Several 
insurance companh * contribute to the 
success o f ftnnreial • iterprisea. Large 
export houses have tounded headquar
ters there and Importation Is conducted 
on rather a large scale. Foreign credit 
•omponles sn the Unled States and Eu
rope are added factors in Bogota’s d<- 
■ elopment. Industry also Is being ex- 
- 'olted. Thread am textile Industries 
otnpvte with foreign establishments la 

the production of fabrics and cloth. 
.Stock raising Is Increasing consider
ably on the plain, the strains having 
been carefully selected from ' ” c 
brought from England, and t. 
market la plentiful.

lug—the studio where his wife was 
employed. At the door of the studio u 
rattier flashily dressed young man was 
waiting for him.

"You are Mr. Cnmmlngs, I pre
sume?" queried this young mau. 

Howard nodded.
” 1 am the publicity manager for the 

Mammoth company,”  explained the 
young mam "Your wife la one of our 
ro< st promising actresses. She will 
probably eventuully be starred. Come 
this wny. please.”

With beating heart Howard followed 
his guide Into the studio nnd out upon 
the huge floor, where furniture, lights 
and odds and ends were thrown about 
In apparent confusion. At first How
ard wus confused; Hi at ease. He 
didn’t like the odd glances cu-t at him 
by all the |>eop!e who we: standing 
uround or rushing buck unu lorth. He 
wauled only to see Ills wile.

Suddenly Howard's hern: shipped a 
bent. His wife was coming toward 
him beautifully dressed in an evening 
gown. Howard looked Ht her hungrily. 
Never had she seemed prettier to him. 
It, a moment their ryes net. He saw 
surprise, then an inscrutable look ai* 

j pear in Ills wife's eyes before she 
averted them for a minute or two. 
Then she came to him and IH  I out tier 
hand cordially.

“ IIow are you, Howard?" she said. 
“ I—I—" stammered Howard.
On the Instant he stopped. A great 

hurst of light blinded him for a mo
ment. He heard some one— It sounded 
like tlie publicity innnager—saying: 
“That was a bully flash,” nnd then his 
e>ca focused again on Ids wife to find 
her looking Inscrutable and distant.

“ I want to talk to you, Martha,”  
said Howard. “Can't we go somewhere 
and talk?”

“ Not now, Howard," -aid Martha 
rather coldly. “ I ’m due to rehearse 
some seen- s now. i,ui couie buck to
morrow. Perhaps we can talk tomor
row."

A feeling of resentment swept over 
Howard. •

“ I'm at the Consul hotel," he said 
briefly. “ Suppose you phone me there 
tomorrow when you’re not busy."

Without another Word Howard 
inmed nnd hurried from the studio.

It*age and resentment awept over 
him. What a reception I What treat
ment when he had come such a dis
tance for the purpose of trying to 
lattice up with his w ife! He had half 
a mind to call the whole thing off and 
go back to his home without making 
any further attempt at a reconcili
ation.

Then again the thought of the lone
liness of the past year, of his really 
great love for the wife who had neter 
seemed prettier than now sw ept ot tv 
him. He threw hack his ahouldert 

“Of course she couldn’t he anything 
but distant and cold with all thoae

lieopie around her” be told himself.
'I t  will be different tomorrow—I’m 
sure it will.”

It was different on the following iluy,
hut not in the manner Howard 
thought.

At breakfast Ihe next morning as 
llowurd was casually gluuctng through 
his paper, his eye* suddenly focused In I 
horror nt a picture on the thentrlcul 
page. The picture wus a photo taken 
in u studio. It showed a man engerly 
slinking blinds with u brilliantly- ! 
dressed, beautiful actress. The wom
an's face was cold und distant. Over I 
the picture was tills caption: “ Promi
nent Midwestern Business Man Seeks I 
Reconciliation With Wife Who Is He- I 
coming Famous In the Movies." Tins 
woman was his wife, the man wus him
self. Now he knew the nieuidng of 
tliut photographic flash while he van j 
lit the studio.

Howard went fighting luud at seeing j 
ibis picture and reading the accom
panying paragraphs giving Intimate de
tail* of Ills life.

“Of course. Martini was In on It,’ I 
tie told himself. “ She’s crazy for pub
licity. No doubt she put up that pub
licity manager to put tlie tiling across.
It's a rotten tiling to do nnd I'm done i 
with her forever!"

Howard packed his grip at once, de- | 
ternt'ncd to return to his home forth- | 
wl’ u. But to Ids disgust, there was j 
ro  train until late in the afternoon 
and this made It necessary for hint 
to put In the day In New York.

Howard trumped back and forth on 
Fifth avenue und Broadway, trying to 
find interest in the glowing show win- |
• lours and the never-ending crowds, j 
But be couldn’t get Ids ndnd off the j 
dismal end of bis expedition.

At last llowurd turned his steps to- i 
ward the hotel, u« It was nearing train i 
time. Not once did he think o f going i 
back to tlie studio or even of culling ■ 
up bis wife

Ills heart was exceedingly heavy aa 
he opened the door to his room.

Then, as he stepped into the room, 
lie gave a startled glance toward the 
window. There, seated in un arm
chair, was Ids w ife !

"How did you get In here?"' Why 
did they let you in?”  demnnded 
Howard.

” 1—I showed them that picture In 
the paper.'* said Martha. “They 
couldn't refuse me then.”

Howard stepped ill the room and 
closed the door behind him.

“That was a tine piece of publicity l" . IiUkhI of tourne>s ami the carnage of 
he answered, “ I never thought—* battle; or, perchance, pale dnisle* of 

Ills wife rushed to him. i the fields sprung up unheeded timid
“Oh, don't, don't!" she cried. “ I the cow pasture? All equally are 

didn’t know It wns going to happen. 1 precious, writes l,oui* Lagusse de 
It was awful! Horrid! I've had that Locht In the London Times. Duugh- 
puhllclty manager fired. There are , ters of a fertile lund seared In the 
tnlghty few film press agents who | course o f ago* hy storm* let loose 
would do a thing like thut. And, oh, from the four corners o f the earth. 
Howard—" are they not the expression, the port

lier eyes incited. She hold tier arms ry. the *ap of lovu und bate, ihe very 
out to him. Suddenly Howard found soul, In a word, of a people fashioned 
himself holding her tightly In Ids arms. , by martial blows ami bathed lu the 

’•Really,” whispered Martini, "ihat sunshine of idealism? 
horrid picture wns a good thing!” 1 Every Belgian Is thrilled by the

“ Why?" Howard demanded. j past. It Is Ills staff mid bread o f
"Because,”  said Martha, “ when yon life. Hence his love of cavalcade*, 

first ciune I really wanted to make up, joyous entries and processions, the 
but I thought I ’d be cold and distant ever recurring delight of most of our 
and iimke you suffer u while. Then, I village*. Great taste Is often display-

f̂ aharaias aW 
h Their Jewels

M ahara ja  of Indore in  the Peacock Turban .

8K E I) to pluck me prcctlest 
flowers of our Belgian folk
lore, I stand blinded and hesi
tate. Whul shull I choose In

• this liouquet, over rich In Its mingling 
of brilliunt colors und tender hues?

| 81 hi 11 It be |«earls of sacred mistletoe
• fallen beneath the Itruld's knife; lllie*
• ro w n  In the shadow o t convents and 

monasteries; ro se *  redd* lied with the

when thnt picture came out 1 knew 
you'd never look me up again, so I 
rushed right over here. Perhaps we 
wouldn't have made up except for that 
picture.”

“ I ’m glad—mighty glad," said How
ard. “ I was ufraid— You know you 
said you’d left me for good.”

“ I know." smiled Martha. “ But—
I've resigned my Job. I ’m going home 1 
with you.’’ I

And she snuggled closer In Ills arms 
and kissed him.

ed lu the ordering of these parades, In 
tlie building of the triumph—to which 
Rubens and Jorilaens did not scorn to 
devote their talent. And It Is as If 
the figures of legend and history which 
pa*« through our streets had rtepi>ed 

I flown from the canvas of old master- 
I pieces to be closer to the caresses of 
1 the crowds.

APPEALED TO HIS DIGNITY

Unci* Jake’a Particular Reason for 
Going Over to That “ Yank 

Plantation" in Texas.

The Yankee invasion o f Texas Is 
making things difficult for the native 
plantation owner. After years o f ten
antry satisfactory on both aides, and 
iMirticularly favorable to Unde .lake, 
the old negro appeared before his land
lord and announced his Intention of 
leaving him.

“ Why, what are you going to leave 
me for?” asked Mr. Harris, who looked 
upon Uncle Juke as a lifelong pen
sioner.

“How come? Why, jes’ ’cause I Is 
gwlne wo’k ovah on the Yank planta
tion yondah.”

“ Why, you old sinner you ! Ilnveu’t 
I always treated you fair nnd square? 
Given you your own garden uml a good 
Idt left over from your share each 
year to send your boy to Tuskegee und 
to buy Aurt Vlny’a clothes?”

“ You shunh nulT Imb did all which

Sometimes fhe ceremony represents 
blit an episode, a scene o f chivalry or 
of mystery from the middle ages. In 
Bruges, suddenly awakened from Its 
melancholy miracle of tlie holy blood, 
the triumphal escort of n prince con
secrated to the conquest of the holy 
land mores In a rolling stream of 
glistening steel amid tlie glamor of 

j rich silks and precious broideries, the 
' clashing of arms and the einbiaxeu 
peal of truiii|H>is.

Supreme Drama of All Time.
At Fumes, on the lust Holiday lu 

July, the procession of “penitents" re
enacts the supreme drama of ull lime. 
For weeks the city prepares for It, 
The actors’ parts are more coveted 
than public honors; some are Jealous 
ly guarded us hereditary rights. 
Through the dense crowd, pressing 
ever closer and closer, tlie revered fig
ures pass in procession. And tlie 
Christ appears, weighted down by his 
cross, a living and staggering Christ, 
scourged till the blood runs from him. 
A shiver of religious fervor passes 
over the faithful. “Mercy !” a penitent 
cries aloud In pain. Every window is 
a garden of tapers, candles nnd lights 
whoso flumes flicker iu the wind blow
ing from tbe sou. Sacred chants min
gle with the p!i>ing of reeds, the noiseyou say, MlHtiih Harris.”

“Then why do you want to go over j " f '">d the winding of horns,
there when you can make more here Tllc erowd s,,hs H," , alul "rings
farming my plantation on shares?" ,,fi " n<1 Int,» I’tayer as,

“ T h is  away.”  confided Uncle take, following tlie Crucified one, the i>en!- 
Iialf apologetically and half proudly. : P*s8- l,le » “ ■’» In MfCIccloth and

good luck. What matter If It hurts?
On o< < salon both mtinlclpn! officials 

and clergy take part In the festivities, 
and frequently our aneb-nt customs 
put them to uncouth tests. Each year 
a procession leaves Grannnont and 
goe» to the Oudeliberg. Prayers mu 
*ald lu public, after which loaves and 
fishes are distributed to the crowd, 
and the burgomaster offers the priest 
a silver loving cup filled with white 
wine In which tiny minnows are swim
ming. A wry face, a grave gulp and 
the career o f a little fish ends in the 
pastoral stomach. And so It goes till 
every notable and every iplnnow has 
faced the same ordeal. At nightfall 
huge iMiuflreu upon the surrounding 
hilltops light up the countryside. T Is  
said that these ciietoma date hack to 
the worship of Ceres.

“ Thru* Entw ined Ladies.”

The story of the warlike virtues and 
tragic deaths of the “ three entwinesl 
ladles" Is another Jewel of Meuse folk
lore. Iu 1554 Buuvlgnes is furiously 
attacked hy the king of France. The 
town It taken, hut the valiant citadel 
of Crevecoeur still holds out. Assault 
after assault Is repulsed. Alas, the 
defenders are now a hare hundred. In
cluding old men, women and children, 
then fifty, thin ten—at last three 
young and beautiful women. "T*ie 
Ladle* of Crevecoeur” still hold out 
desiieiulely. They are about to* be 
taken. Ituther than serve at a kirtg's 
frtist, they cllmh to tlie topmost ram
part* and entwining their arms throw 
themselves Into the Meuse, forever- 
mo e the gentle guardian of their 
womanly houor. Until this day the 
stream continues to weave Its liquid 
Mne l̂i r uni I over their white bodies.

Iiouhtli-ss ihe folkloie of Flander# 
differ* from the Walloon traditions 
and customs. The latter are fight and 
gay, tbe former rlcli In color and full 
“ f quaint beliefs. Tbe FTemlsh ker- 
te*«es Iwgln hy prayer and the solemn 

".aruing- of priest* who thunder from 
their pulpits— "Hell, mind ye, open* 
benentli tlie feet o f blond maidens who 
trip the merry dance; beware for mis
fortune will mi rely visit the stable und 
weigh upon the head of the brawny 
yeoman loo easily tempted hy foaming 
beer and the smiles of women.” But 
the last words of the priestly warning 
have scarce died away before the fes
tive board creaks beneath the good 
things of tills earth, and ardent youth 
feels thnt It lives. As evening falls on 
ihe gay Sundays of August, ribald 
songs and old-tlnfe dance* end these 
village fetes worthy of n Rubens or 
a Teniers.

WHITTLING OUT OF FASHION

the women closely veiled do penance, 
and their naked, torn feet bleed on the 
stones of tlie road, l ’erelianee beneath 
their cloaks of burlap noble ladles, 
whose flaxen hair nnd white bodies 
are Uie love treasures of tills sensu
ous and mystic Flanders, are paying 
the ransom of a kis*!

destroyed by tlie (Ires of the inetrop- j Mons, the home o f the guardian 
oils. He will travel but only for *nlnt ,,f ,llp British iiriny, is the the- 
whnt he can bring back. Just ns his s,er every year of tbe famous Lume 
fHther sends half-way across the con- ‘ ,,n tBsplay which ends the procession 
tlnetit for good corn or melon seed, so ! Waudrn. At midday to the

"I I* gwlne wn’k ovah the'ali "cause 
them Yonks they Is call they niggers 
Mi-tali'.” —San Francisco Argonaut.

Glimpsing the Future.
The next generation will be that of 

th e  eminent village. The son of th e  
farmer will be no longer dazzled and

he will make his village famous by 
transplanting and growing this idea 
or that. He will make It known for 
It* pottery or Its processions. Its phi
losophy nr Its pcncocb*. Its music or 
it* swans . . . There are a thousand 
miscellaneous achievements within 
the scope of the great hearted village. 
Our agricultural land today hoid* the

tolliug of tlie great bell, otherwise 
heard only as a war alarm. St. George 
gives battle fo the dragon. After u 
deadly combat, tho dragon, according 
to rite, crashes down In Ihe duat, shut 
through the nostrils, and the devils 
are chastised by the brave followers 
o f the victorious knight. Before en
tering the lists the fabled "beast"

plowtmys who will bring these bene- i **/■ *>ie crowd with mighty blows of 
fit#.— Vachel Lindsay. i h,«  t*H- The people of Mons believe

that a blow from the tall brings

Decline of Ancient and Honorable 
Paxtime 8o Marked as to Have 

Been Noted.

Come to think of it, there ls some 
tinth in the statement that wnitiiitig 
us n lazy or tired man’s pastime. Is 
going ont of existence. A storekeep
er says: “ I used to set it box out In 
front of the store -for tbe boys to set 
on. and the next day thcr’d be nothin' 
left of tiie box '(optin’ a lot of whit
tlin'* lltlcred like around the side- 
wnlk. Rut now u box will last jes 
about all- summer . . . No, whit 
tl in’ a'n’t what It were!”  At a rail
way station the agent remarked that 
whereas a waiting-room bench had a 
shorter life In the older days “ than 
a two-hit harmonica,” tlie present 
benches In the men’s waiting room 
over which he had Jurisdiction had 
lasted well on to 18 month*. And 
st post office, black-nnlfh shop, livery 
stablei and elsewhere the crowd no 
longer amti-es Itself with knife and 
soft wood. Perhaps men are too bttsy. 
The storekeeper referred (o above has 
another theory. He says: “They’re 
too enssed lazy today to what their 
Jack knives."—Exchange.



CITY  ORDINANCE.
City of Brady. Texas, June 20, 1922.

The City Council o f the City of 
Brady, Texas, wai convened in reg
ular session in the City hall, in the 
City o f Brady, on the 20th day of 
June. 1922.

PRESENT: E. L. Jones Mayor; 
J. 11. Ogden, W. F. Roberta, C. A. 
Trigg, B. Simpson, Aldermen, and E. 
G. Gilder, City Secretary, when among 
other proceedings, were had tn-wit: 

It  was moved by W. F. Roberts, 
Sr. and seconded by C. A. T rigg  that, 
an ordinance entitled:

“ An Ordinance Ordering a Special 
Election to be held in the City of 
Brady Under Provisions of Article 
1016, Revised Civil Statutes o f Tex
as, to Determine Whether or Not said 
City Shall Accept the Benefits of 
Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes o f Texas, Providing that 
Cities Accepting Its Benefits Shall 
Have Power to Improve Any Street 
Avenue, Alley, Highway, Public Place 
or Square, or Any Portion Thereof. 
Within Their Limits, by Filling 
Grading, Raising, Paving or Repav
ing the Same in a Permanent Man
ner, or by the Construction or Re
construction o f Sidewalks, Curbs and 
Gutters, or by Widening, Narrowing 
or Straightening the Same, and to 
Construct Necessary Appurtenances 
Thereto, Including Sewers and Drains 
Making Provision for the Holding of 
jaid Election, and Declaring an Em
ergency,”  to be placed on its first 
reading:

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
Motion carried, and the ordinance 

ivas read in full by the Secretary. 
Mov^d by C. A. Trigg, and seconded 
by J. H. Ogden That the Ordinance 
pass its first reading.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried.
Moved by W. F. Roberts, Sr., and 

seconded by B. Simpson, that the 
rules 21 be suspended and that the 
ordinance be placed on its second 
reading by caption.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried. The ordinance 

was read by caption.
Moved by B. Simpson, and second
ed by W. F. Roberts, Sr., that the 
ordinance be placed on its third 
reading and final passage by cap
tion. *

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.

The motion carried. The ordinance 
was read by caption.

Moved by C. A. Trigg, and second
ed by J. H. Ogden, that the ordinance 
be passed finally.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried. The ordinance 

follows:
“ An Ordinance Order-.g a Special 

Election to be Held in the City of 
Brady, Texas, under Provisions of 
Article 1016, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f Texas, to Determine Whether or 
Not said City Shall Accept the Ben 
efits of Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f Texas, Providing 
that Cities Accepting Its Benefits 
Shall Have Power to Improve Any 
Street, Avenue, Highway, Public 
Place or Square, or Any Portion 
Thereof, Within Their Limits, by 
Filling, Grading, Raising, Paving or 
Repaving the Same in a Permanent 
Manner, or by the Construction or 
Recenstruction o f Sidewalks, Curbs 
and Gutters, or by Widening, Nar
rowing or Straightening the Same, 
ami to Construct Necessary Appurt
enances Thereto, Including Sewers 
and Drains, Making Provision for 
tl r Holding o f Said Election, and 
De, a^ng an Emergency.”

W HEREAS, the City Council of ‘ he 
City r f  Brady, Texas, has leterT'ir.od 
the immediate advisability o f hu -ing 
an election to determine whether ct 
not sai l City shall adopt the provis
ions of Chapter 41, Title 22, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes o f Texas; and 

W HEREAS, Article 1016, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, provides that 
In such instances a special election 
shall be called by said City for said 
purpose, and that said election shall 
be held as nearly as possible in com
pliance with the law with reference 
to regular city elections in said City, 
but empowering the governing body 
by resolution to order said election 
and prescribe the time and manner of 
holding the same;

Therefore, Be It Ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Brady, 
Texas, that a special election be held 
in the City o f Brady, Texas, at the 
Court House, which is the regular 
polling place for said City, on the 
5th day o f September, A. D., 1922 
to determine whether or not said 
city shall adopt or reject the bene
fits of the provisions o f Chapter 11, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas. .

A ll resident property taxpayers 
who are qualified voters o f said City 
shall be entitled to vote at said elec
tion. Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the general laws of 
the State of Texas. the provisions of 
the charter o f said City, and in ac
cordance with ordinances which a f
fect the manner o f holding elections 
in said City.

The following officers are ap
pointed to conduct said election in ac
cordance with law:

E. E. POLK, Presiding Judge.
A. B. CARRITHERS, Judge 
J. B. W H ITEM AN , Clerk.
W. H. BALLOU, Clerk.
A t such election those favoring 

the adoption o f the benefits o f the 
provisions o f Chapter 11, Title 22, 
Revised Civil Statutes o f Texas, shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots: “ For the adoption o f the ben
efits o f the provisions o f Chapter 
11, Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f Texas, governing street improve
ments,”  and those opposing the adop
tion o f the benefits o f the provisions 
o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes o f Texas, shall have written

or printed on their ballots: “ Against 
the adoption of the benefita o f the 
provisions o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Re
vised Civil Statutes o f Texas, gov
erning street improvenments.”

Notice o f such election shall be 
given by publication o f this ordinance 
for not less than thirty (30) daya im
mediately preceding such election in 
each issue of The Brady Standard, a 
weekly newspaper published in the 
City o f Brady, and a copy of this 
Ordinance shall be posted at three 
(3 ) public places in said City, ore of 
which shall be at the door of the 
Court House for not less than thirty 
(30) days prior to the date o f said 
election.

The officers holding such election 
shall make returns thereof in the 
manner prescribed by law.

The fset that certain streets with
in the limits of the above mentioned 
city are in a deplorable condition 
and the laws o f said city are at this 
time inadequate, creates an emergen 
oy and imperuUve public necessity 
that the rule requiring ordinances to 
be read at more than • one meeting 
be suspended and that this ordinance 
lakes effect from and after its pass
age, and it is so orduin-d.

PASSED, this the 20th day of 
June, 1922.

APPROVED, this 20th day of 
June, 1922.

E. L. JONES, Mayor, 
City of Brady, Texas. 

Attest:— E. G. GILDER, Secretary, 
City o f Brady, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of McCulloch. I, E. G. Gilder, 
C>ty Secretary of thc City of Brady 
Texas, do hereby certify that the 
•rove and foregoing is a true and

irect copy o f the Minutes o f the 
C . t i Council of said City in the pass- 
ape of the ordinance therein mention- 
eo’ as the same appears on record in 
Book A  at page 5 et sgq., o f the 
Minutes o f said City Council.

Witness my band and the seal of 
thc said City, this the 20th day of 
June, 1922.

E. G. GILDER.
Secretary City o f Brady. Texas.

♦  PO INTED  PA R A G R A PH S
-  ♦ * * + + * +

A new way o f checking fire in 
mines is by means o f fine rock dust 
placed in boxes and suspended across 
the roof of the tunnel. Explosion 
shocks cause the boxes to break away 
from their support and the finely di
vided dust falls into the passage 
preventing the flames from spread
ing.

The average discharge o f water of 
the Ohio River is about 300,000 cubic 
feet a second, the maximum flow ap
proximately 1,500,000 cubic feet a 
second or 30 times the minimum 
flow.

An imperfect copy o f the first 
edition o f Robert Bums’ “ Poems,” 
1787, containing the three poems with 
his autograph, “ On Scaring Water- 
fowl in Loch Twist," “ Written at thc 
Fall o f Fyers," and “ Written in the 
Hermitage at Taymouth,”  sold for 
more than '$1,500. Seven hundred 
dollars was naid for the autograph 
song, “ O Wat Ye Whas in Yon 

.Town.”

Abundant fossil flora found in rock 
beds in North Dakota shows that 
what is row a treeless plain was 
once covered with splendid forests of 

^ a i .1 woods, interspersed with coni- 
I fers. Numerous and thick beds of 
lignite make it clear that in this 
region there were great swamps at 
one time. Fig trees and a fan palm 
with leaves six feet across indicate 

i that, the climate was as warm or 
warmer tl)an that now prevailing 
on the South Atlantic slope o f the 
United States.

Twenty women in 11 states have 
announced themselves candidates for 
the National House of Representa
tives. Four women in as many d if
ferent states have become candidates 
for the Senate.

A  moving pavement under the Paris 
boulevards may soon be installed. I f  
the plan goees through, a circular 
moving subway will pass by the 
Palais Royal, the Bourse, the Opera 
and the Place de la Republique. Pas
sengers can get o ff and on at any 
point on its route and by means of 
frequent staircases reach streets a- 
bove. The traveling platform will 
consist o f three bSnds moving at pro
gressive speeds to enable passengers 
to step from one to another without 
danger o f falling fen miles an hour 
would be the speed of the fastest 
band.
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C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S
Some Bill. | Putting new shirt on Jonah, new

The following is a bill presented ropes on the vessel and enlarging 
| by a painter who had been employed the whale’s mouth, $2.65.
to touch up some decorations in an Putting new leaves on Adam and 
old church: ; Eve, 32c.— Exchange.

The following is a list o f vital statistics for July; also a list of mar- 
tiage licenses issued, and the real estate transfers placed on record dur
ing June and July.

Ten Commandments,,
To  Stop m Cough Quick

Correcting

Varnishing Pontius Pilate and put- ^  J U jA U W * £
ting in front tooth, $1.80. healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

Births Recorded. | J- L - *’ • Burk to v - L - Armor, lots Putting rew  tail on rooster o f St. A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hobbs Bradv i®> ® and 10, block 8, town o f Peter and mending his coat, $4.05. SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and

girl, July 27. ’ ’ Rochelle. $225. I Touching up and regilding guard- j^Y E S * HEALJNG ̂ 'oN f^Y^Th^salv*-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jacobson, Lohn, 

girl, June 3.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Scroggins, 

Lohn, girl, June 18.

W. D. Crothers and G. R. White to jan angel, $3.60.
J. A. Holton, lots 3 and 4, block 16, 
Crothers and White addition. $500. 

H. Meers to F. W. Henderson, north

should be nibbed on the chest and throat
Washing servant of high priest and of children suffering from a Cold or Croup, 

putting carmine on his cheeks, $1.40. ,.Th® h**|b'*r  ® side the throat ( orn Lined with the healiug effect of
Renewing Heaven, adjusting the Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Underwood, one' half bltck l 25. Luhr addition, j stars and clear ing the moon. $9.00. * ̂ Ike.i in ooe «rtoo and the
Pear Valley, boy, June 25. * 2000. I Touching up Purgatory and renew- coat of tbs cwnbtnud treatment u Me.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. West, Lohn/. W ' W SammoM to D- Jeffer», -43 ing lost souls, $4.20. HEAL1W1 V l O N E Y . f° '
boy, June 18. i 'fterest in Surv. 678, Abst. 1276, ' Taking spots o ff Son o f Tobias, _________________________

Cert. 779. $1932. 90c.
W. W. Sammons ♦- PinUe I ----- « t  9K a  ai*  Petrified eggs was♦,o Ida Pinkie ! Putting rings in Sarah’s ears, $1.35. !

Brightening up flames o f Hell, put- discovertd near Montesano, Washing-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Benedict, Lohn, j
girl, June 16. ] -------.

Mr and Mrs I n  n «v i*  P e r  Jones, part of block 108, Luhr addi- I ................... ------------  -----, r _.
Valley, July ,  ' t »n .  tine , e .  left Ho™ on the De.il . » d  <"■  vl' ' "  ■ * ? * " " * ”  bl* “ -

« -  .nd M r*  Candid. Bara. L . J  *  *  « » >  »  « - « •  * "  * « * *  <*». ’ X „  Z L ?  U S 2 Z
bov Julv 25 interest in Surv. 1264, Cert. 650, con- Two hours doing different jobs for

M r and M ,  C .  Pool, Bradr. I « • * • *  • *  * " •  * » *  , • *  1— *  , £  f S T Z  . t ^ / d n e k  £ . * " *
boy, July 29. 1650, containing 160 acre*; Sutv. 1205, rutting new sandals on Abrnbnm a L ut b ‘

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lively Bradv bov Cert 660» containinK 160 acres; Surv. and restoring lost tails and horns to
* 9 1265, Cert. 650, containing 1(30 acres. I his flocks, $6.40. Duplicate Sales Books, in any quan-

$1309.09. Cleaning Balaam’s Ass and putting tity from one up. The Brady Stand-
J. WT. Kinsel to B. A. Cornils, Jr., I new shoes on him, $2.10. ‘ ard.

22" ten  . -Surv. 193, Abst. 747, Cert, j -------  ---------------------
3-447. $4000.

W. A. Cawyer to Roy H. Morris,

June 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Liverman, 

Brady, girl, July 23.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newman, Bra

dy, boy, July 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Estradi, Brady, 

girl, July 16.
Mr. and Mrs- Johnnie Cotton, Bra

dy, boy, July 2.
Marriage License* Issued.

548.95 acres, Surv. 291, Abst. 1371, 
Cert. 30-617. $6620.

J. T. and J. F. Baker to J. H. and 
G. R. White, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block

Mr. Sam Carrell and Miss Florence , $2000.
S. Simon to W. B. Scott, 1-16 inter

est in Surv. 1038, Abst. 1729. $800.
W. W. Henderson and D. H. Hen

derson to J. W. and J. D. Milisap, 
31.46 acres, Surv. 112, Abst. 844, 
Cert. 377. $629.60.

A. Ogden to W. A. Ogden, East 
one-haif block 68, Luhr addition.

W. B. Beakley, Jr. and E. H. Beak- 
ley to W. B. Beakley, Sr* 170.2 acres, 
Surv. 271, Cert. 33-3341, Abst. 721. 
$7000.

E. E. Kilgore to T. L. Dunn, 164.9 
acres. Surv. 282, Abst. 1665. $3375.

J. T. Price to Mrs. Lavica Williams, 
Surv. 787, Cert. 813, Abst. 14. $300.

F. W  Henderson to W. N. Rob
erts. lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 , block 1, 
Jones audition. $4000.

Fr«eman Hurd to J. P. Williamson, 
74 acres, Surv. 103, Abst. 1188, Cert. 
55; 59*4 acres, Surv. 269, Cert. 33- 
3340. Abst. 720; 108 acres, Surv. 104, 
Abst. 1625, Cert. 55. $4000.

Banta, July 2.
Mr. A. F. Plunkett and Miss Lome- 

ta Wood, July 3.
Mr. W. J. Bay and Miss Ruth 

Smith, July 6.
_ Mr. W.. F. Marlor and Miss Maud 

Mitchell, July 17.
Mr. John Johnson and Mrs. Lena 

Johnson, July 21.
Mr. Grabiel Reina and Miss Elvira 

Valadez, July 22.
Mr. H. V. Jacobson and Mis* Mit- 

tie Wilkins, July 25.
Mr. R. L. Gault and Miss Ger

trude George, July 27.
Mr C. C. Turner and Miss Myrtle 

Hill, July 29.
Real Estate Transfers.

G. W. Gartinan to T. E. Davis, lots 
3 and 4, block 8, Jones addition. $1 
and other consideration.

R. A. Snider to Mrs. L. H. Snider, 
north one half block 11 , Crothers ad
dition. $500.

F. M. Rister to A. W. Keller, lot 3, 
block 6, Dutton addition. $1 and 
other consideraion.

W. Wr. Spiller to W. II. Mason, 
lots 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12, block 11; lots
1, 2, t, i and 8, block 9; lots 3. 4 Strikes are not ot recent origin,
and 5, block 13; lot* 1, 5 and 6, block Tablets found in the ruins of Thebes 
3; lot 9, block 8, Spiller addition. ?how that 3000 years ago a large

DWEtSt
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Same old process 
Same old flavor 
Same old value 
S am e H ealth  
giving qualities 
S am e  "b o d y ” 
Sam e ag in g .

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DruffthU rrfund money It PAZl> OINTMENT fell* 
to care itch ln([. Blind. Binding or ProtradioS Pile*. 
Instantly relieve* Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application Price 60c.

$850.
G.

number o f workmen notified their 
R. Chambles to Ed Jacoby, lots employers they would discontinue

i aifd 10, block 6 ; lots •! and 4, block i wor]t urdess a new wage scale was 
7, Rutherford-Trigg addition. $2600. : arrantfed and back pay given them

!, W H- Mason to Robt- B- F “ rr- ! ut the new rate.
> ots 10, 11 and 12, block 11; lot 9,
[block 8, Spiller addition. $200. Remember we do repairing

E. B. Scarborough to F. B. Me- ° n Saddles, Harness, Shoes, and 
Shan, part of block 99, Luhr addi- ai! kinds o f leather goods. EV- 
tion. $1400. I ERR & BRO.

B u d w eiser
Everyw here

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H ,  IN C . .  ST . L O U I S

Walker-Smith Co.
Wholesale D istributor*

Brady, Texas

A  T A L K  W ITH  A BRADY MAN.

Mr. Bodenhamer of Brady Tells of 
His Experience.

There is nothing like a talk with 
one o f our own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to the anx
ious sufferer from the dread kidney 
disease. We, therefore, give here an 
interview with a Brady man:

“ Some years ago my back began 
to ache and often I got right down 
with it,’’ says Mr. Bodenhamer. “ My 
feet and ankles became swollen and 
my kidneys did not act as they should. 
These troubles came on in spells and 
every timc I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills they relieved me. I always have 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in the house.”  

FOUR YEARS LATER. Mr. Bo- 
denhamer said: “ I still recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills as highly as when 
I  first endorsed them.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co, M frs, Buffalo, N. Y.

Studebaker
announces sensational 
price reductions

Sixes are 
increased

'V T O R M A L C Y  is here— as far as Studebaker 
concerned. Perfect organization and 

production enable the efficient Studebaker factories 
pass these big Savings along to Studebaker patrons.

to

l ig h t  s ix
Formerly

T o u r in g .......... $1,045

Roadster . .. $1,045

C oupe.............. $1,375

Sedan ............. $1,750

Now

$975
$975

$1,225

$1,559

SPECIAL SIX

Formerly Now

Roadster . ...$1,425 $1,250

Touring . .

BIG SIX

Formerly

Tourin* . -----$1,785

. $ U J % .

j  TiKKl” 
rfl a.i'V law ■

War Ta

STU D E B A K E R  Y E A R

Simpson & Company
Phone 10 Brady, Texas
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SOUTH AM ERICA
The Movie 

Publicity M an

i m
Primate Cathedral of Colombia In Bogota.

T HE mime with which Lleenel- 
Hilo ilon Gonzalo Jindncz de 
Quesada nnd hi* wnrrlng hosts 
christened the Andean plateau 

was Santa Fe. To that nobleman 
nothing seemed more fitting than to 
give to the land he hud discovered the 
name o f his birthplace—that classic 
Santa Fe founded upon royal command 
o f Ferdinand and Isabella opposite the 
opulent Granada, to vex the multitude 
of heretic Mohammedans who aroused 
the jealousy and resentment o f the 
Spanish by their fiestas and tourneys, 
the valor of their sons, the Moorish 
beauty of their women, and the un- 
equuled romance o f their arched win
dows, stoue lacework, and balconies 
adorned by expert goldsmiths.

And what a thrill the conqdstador 
must have felt, yet what homesickness 
must have been awakened within him 
as he irazed upon a plain watched over 
by two somtier hills, so like that of his 
own land, with the Moorish Granada 
guarding the Castilian city, writes W. 
F. Anzola Samper In the Bulletin of the 
Pan American Union. But the Val
ley of Castles (Valle dc los Alcazares), 
the Teuscnqulllo or recreation spot of 
Zlpa de Bncata, its rightful possessor, 
was renamed by the new lords in mall 
nnd gorget. Bacata fled, abandoning 
his dominion, to die In the heart of 
the forest, never knowing that after 
centuries Justice should be (mid him; 
that the “ very noble and loyal city” 
should bear his name, slightly modified, 
as decreed by the Emperor Charles V 
In 1540. On December 8, 1548, It was 
given a coat of arms portraying a 
black eagle on a gold field, with an 
open pomegranate in each claw, and 
bordered by golden brunches on a blue 
field.

Old and New Are Mingled.
Bogota, the intellectual nnd cul

tured capital city, molder of thought, 
home o f savants and thinkers, is a 
metropolis which, while offering to the 
tourist no startling display of New 
York or Parisian skyscrupers, boule
vards or Broadways, claims attention 
by reason o f the gifts with which na
ture endowed It. Spring is there eter
nal ; the climate is ideal; the fertility 
o f the soil surrounding is extraor
dinary.

Bogota conserves vestiges o f her 
colonial period. Over the portals of 
rambling old houses which defied the 
ages are to be seen coats of arms. Tlie 
century-old churches, venerable relics 
o f the past, guard beneath panels of 
gold and costly wood Collections of 
masterly paintings ; Byzantine cornices 
o f arabesque designs abut the granite 
pilasters which support arches, and 
under dais of wrought gold and silver 
the choir lofts are to Jbe seen; long 
upi sue wJA .S* .kt k  A re. and
belfry WgnY ŝt
clear 'ky. Just as they did t o t n i s  
ago.

On the othf 
ward twen-iel 
resistible, a >i!
ent la displnj 
arious homes 
Bogota today.

The nntiom 
southern side 
resembles the

hand, the ten
' 'W  •

111" most up-tn-dtriwUU- 
1 in the erection of Inx- 
nr public buildings in

eiiplfiil situated on ft.e 
f the I ’lttzn de Bolivar, 
iiisrch of the M idi lelne 

In Parts, and i- considered one of the 
best stone edifices in South America.

Along the entirp western side of the 
plaza extends buildings uniformly of 
pure French style, and along the .mrfh- 
r»m side modern buildings occupied by 
M ilks and commercial houses; the 
•astern side Is occupn d by the enthj- 
ant!. a massive structure, the towers 
of which rise SO meters, aod some ft w 
aid b«U«e«
I  In the heart at the plaza there it a 

park which attracts notice pro  
because at the statue of Bod.

var the I.iberator, which rises upon itf! 
marble pixlestnl In the center of the 
square, being one of the finest works 
of the Italian sculptor. Tetierani.

From the Plaza de Bolivar the main 
thoroughfares extend in every direc
tion, almost all pnved with asphalt 
and kept In excellent condition by the 
municipality, t'alle Real, the principal 
business street, mid Pierian street are 
the most bustling of the city. The for
mer. a wide thoroughfare, merges Into 
Republic avenue (Avenida de In Re
publican flanked by modern buildings 
and traversed by electric cars.

Called the Athens of the 8outh.
The Colombian capital has long 

been the patron of science. The as
tronomical observatory. National Li
brary, the academies, museums and 
universities form a group of institu
tions which maintain the right of Bo
gota to lie considered the “Athens of 
the South.”  the name with which a Eu
ropean scholar christened her.

The observatory owes its existence 
to the efforts of the naturalist, Jpse 
Palestine Mutlz. It Is octagonal in 
form, 2.(136 meters above sea level; 
hence, is one of the highest of the 
world snd possesses a valuable set of 
Instruments for tnklng observations.

The academies were established by 
devotees of science and art. The Lan
guage academy recently took posses
sion of a new building. The Museum 
of Bogota contains objects of beauty 
and considerable historic worth. A 
Museum of Natural History founded 
hy the Christian Brotherhood (Her- 
inanos Christlanos) possess exhaustive 
collections.

The universities happily own ade
quate buildings. Recently the build
ing to be used for anatomic lecture 
halls was completed, equipped much 
like the corresponding building of the 
University of Parts. Public Instruc
tion Is becoming constantly more wide
ly diffused and Bogota Is the center of 
secondary schools supported by tfoo 
government.

Cultured and Prosperous.
Bogota, by the refinement of Its In

habitants and the luxury In evidence, 
might be taken for a European city. 
Culture Is marked; foreign news Is re
ceived promptly; desirable fentures of 
Paris and London are Imitated to stim
ulate progress. Unfortunately, owing 
to the extreme narrowness of the 
streets, many of the architectural fea
tures of the city jannot be appre
ciated ; nevertheless, upon contemplat
ing the constant progress of the cap
ital and Its development, one is forced 
to the conclusion that Bogota will be
come an Imperial city in the western 
world, the heart o f the plateau which 
extends 16 leagues from north to south 
and 8 from east to west.

Economically Bogina is on a huuuu 
footing, being a commercial and bank 
tng center o f constantly growing im
portance. There are five banks of 
large capital, the Amerlcnti Mercantile 
liank (Banco Mcrcnatll Americano) 
having been established last year, and 
at present the establishment o f an
other is tinder consideration. . Several 
Insurance conipanb - contribute to the 
snceess of financial < iterprNes. [,nrgo 
export houses have tounded headquar
ters there and importation is conducted 
on rather a large scale. Foreign credit 
■ompanles In the United States and Eu
rope are added factors in Bogota’s de-
elopment. Industry also is being ex- 

• ’ olted. Thread am textile industries
onipete with foreign establishments In 

the production of fabrics and cloth. 
Stock raising Is Increasing consider 
ibly on the plain, the strains having 
been carefully selected from 
brought from Engla.id, and t 
market la plentiful.
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Howard Cummings bud been sep
arated lroiu ills wife, Manila, for over 
a year wheu he one evening saw tier 
on liie .-creel in u neighborhood Ulovle 
theater. She looked inure beautiful 
than ever ou the screen— she had 
always been u particularly pretty girl 
—anil teeing her agulu after so many 
uioutlis, affected Howard deeply.

As Howard guzeil at Murthu’s wln- 
aonienes- and saw her familiar -mile 
and piquant characteristics, he felt a 
sudden rush o f his old uffectlon for 
her. The quurrel which hud precipi
tated their separation seemed small 
uud petty ; Hie time since her depaiture 
rolled up dull and lonesome uud he w as 

I of an intense desire to find 
Martha and make up at once.

But when Martha had left him a 
year ago she lmd said she wus 1 '.living 
him for good. And Martha meant 
wiiut she said. Was there any po -Ible 
chance o f ever getting her back again?

All tlie longing for Martha which 
Howard had suppressed during the 
year of tlielr separation now swr|>t 
over hint in a tidal wave with his 
candid acknowledgment that he 
wanted her back again. Everything 
el-e in ills life now seemed trivial and 
unimportant. But liehind his longing 
loomed the great fear that he might 
not be successful lii winning her back. 
And in addition there was another 
fear—tlie fear that lie might not he 
able to find her.

However, Howard was a lev et- 
heuded, practical, successful business 
man. Though young In years, ho bad . 
already rolled up quite a fortune, so 
he had plenty o f money with which to 
push bis quest.

The first step In finding his wife 
was undoubtedly to ascertniu the name 
of the film in which he had seen Iter 
and then try to locate her through the 
manufacturers.

Howard anticipated trouble In find
ing his wife. He knew that movie act
resses ure constantly changing com
panies, uud tlmt movie manufacturers 
themselves are ulso constantly coming 
aud going. But. to Ids lUfllglit, Ids task 
proved to be surprisingly simple. The 
company making the film, in which he 
hud seen Ills wife was still operating, 
uud Ills wife was still employed hy the 
company, according to u telegram He 
rcelved from the publicity manager of 
the company In response to Ills wire.

According to this telegram the com
pany was operating at Fort Lee. X. J., 
a short distance from New York t ’lty.

Upon recelvtnfc this Information 
Howard stnrted at once for New York 
In the earliest possible train tor that 
city.

The third afternoon found Howard 
anxiously tolling up tlie hill at Fort 
lyee toward a big, glass-covered build
ing—the studio where his wife was 
employed. At the door of the studio u 
rather flashily dressed young man wus 
waiting for him.

“You nre Mr. Cummings. I pre
sume?" queried this young ntan.

Howard nodded.
“ I am the publicity manager for the 

Mammoth company,”  explalm-d the 
young man. “Your wife la one o f our 
mi st promising actresses. She will 
probably eventually be starred. Come 
this way, please.”

With heating heart Howard followed 
his guide Into the studio and out upon 
the huge floor, where furniture, lights 
and odds and ends were thrown about 
In apparent confusion. At first How
ard was confused; 111 at case. He 
didn't like the odd glances ca 1 at him 
by all tlie |ieople who wen standing 
around or rushing back nml orth. He 
wanted only to see his wife.

Suddenly Howard's heart skipped a 
beat. His wife was coming toward 
him beautifully dressed in an evening 
gown. Howard looked at her hungrily. 
N'cver had she seemed prettier to him. 
In a moment tiielr eyes met. He saw 
surprise, then an Inscrutable look a|r 
peur In Ills wife's eyes before she 
averted them for a minute or two. 
Tlmn she came to him and held out her 
hand cordially.

“ How are you, Howard?" site said.
“ I—I—" stammered Howard.
On the Instant lie stopped. A great 

hurst of light blinded him for a mo
ment. He beard some one— It sounded 
like tlie publicity manager—saying: 
“That was a bully flush,” nnd then his 
eyes focused again on Ills wife to find 
tier looking Inscrutable and distant.

“ I want to talk to you, Martha,” 
sold Howard. “Can't we go somewhere 
and talk?"

“Not now, Howard," sold Martha 
rather coldly. “ I ’m due to rehearse 
some scenes now. But come hack to
morrow. Perhaps we can talk tomor
row."

A-heeling of resentment swept over 
Howard. •

“ I'm at the Consul hotel,” he said 
briefly. “ Suppose you phone me there 
tomorrow when you’re not busy."

Without another word Howard 
turned nnd hurtled from the studio.

Rage and resentment swept over 
him. What a reception I Wliat trant- 
ment when he had eome such a dis
tance for the purpose of trying to 
mnke up with hts w ife! He had half 
a mind to call the whole thing off an.) 
go back to his home without making 
any further attempt at a reconcili
ation.

Then again the thought of the lone
liness of the past year, of ht* really 
great love for the wife who had nt«.er 
seemed prettier than now swept ovev 
him. He threw back his shoulders

“Of course she couldn't be anything 
but distant and cold with all thoee

I*-ople around her,’ ’ he told himself. 
'I t  will be differeut tomorrow—I'm 
-ure It will."

It was different on the following day, 
but not in the manner llowurd 
thought.

At breakfast the next morning as 
Howard wus casually glancing through 
his paper, Ids eyes suddenly focused in 
horror at u picture on the theatrical 
page. The picture was a photo taken 
in a studio. It showed a man eagerly 
shaking hands with a brilliantly- 
dressed, beautiful actress. The wom
an's face was cold und distant. Over 
the picture was this caption: "Promi
nent Midwestern Business Man Seeks 
Reconciliation With Wife Who Is Be
coming Famous in the Movies.”  Tlie 
woman was Ills wife, the nmn was him
self. Now he knew the meaning of 
that photographic tla-h while lie was 
at the studio.

Howard went fighting mad nt seeing 
this picture and reading the accom
panying paragraphs giving Intimate <le-
tulls of ills life.

“O f pours*1, Marllm was In on It.’' 
lie told himself. “ She’s entry for pub
licity. X'o doubt she put up that pub
licity manager to put the thing across. 
It's ft rotten thing to do nnd I’m done 
with her forever!"

Howard packed his grip nt nnee. de
termined to return to Ills home forth
with. But to his disgust, there was 
no train until late In the afternoon 
and this nmde It necessary for him 
to put lit the clay In X’ew York.

Howard trumped back nnd forth on 
Fifth avenue un*l Broadway, trying to 
find interest In tlie glowing show win
dows and tlie never-ending crowds. 
But he couldn't get Ills ntlnd off the 
dismal end o f ids expedition.

At last Howard turned his sleps to
ward the hotel, as it was nearing train 
time. X'ot once did he ttiink of going 
hack to tlie studio or even o f calling 
up his wife.

Ills heart wus exceedingly heavy ns 
lie opened tlie door to his room.

Then, as be stepped into the room, 
be gave a sturlled glance toward tlie 
window. There, seated In an arm
chair, was Ids w ife!

“ How did you get In here?’"  Why 
did they let you In?" demanded 
Howard.

"1— I showed them that picture In 
the paper," said Martha. "They 
couldn't refuse me then.”

Howard stepimil in tlie room and 
closed tlie door behind him.

"That was a fine piece o f publicity 1" 
he answered, “ I never thought—"

Ills wife rushed to him.
“Oh, don't, don't!" she cried. “ I 

didn’t know It wns going to happen. 
It was awful! Horrid I I've had that 
publicity manager fired. There are 
mighty few film press agents who 
would do a thing like that. And, oh, 
Howard—"

Her eyes melted. She held her arms 
out to him. Suddenly Howard found 
himself bolding tier tightly In Ills arms.

"Really," whispered Martha, “ that 
horrid picture wns a good tiling!"

"Why?" Howard demanded.
“Because,”  said Martha, “when you 

first came I really wanted to muke up. 
but I thought I ’d be cold nml distant 
and make you suffer a while. Then, 
when that picture came out I knew 
you'd never look me up again, so I 
rushed right over here. I'erhaps we 
wouldn't have made up except fur that 
picture.”

“ I ’m glad—mighty glad," said How- 
nrd. “I was afraid— You know you 
said you'd left me for good.”

“ I know,”  smiled Martha. “But— 
I've resigned my Job. I'm going home 
with you.”

And she snuggled closer lu his arms 
and kissed him.
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APPEALED TO HIS DIGNITY

Uncle Jake’s Particular Reason for
Going Over to That “ Yank 

Plantation” in Texas.

The Yankee invasion of Texas Is 
making tilings dlllleult for the native 
plantation owner. After years of ten
antry satisfactory on both sides, nnd 
particularly favorable to Uncle Jake, 
the old negro appeared before his land
lord and announced Ills Intention of 
leaving him.

“ Why, what are you going to leave 
me for?" asked Mr. Harris, who looked 
upon Uncle Juke as a lifelong pen
sioner.

“ How come? Why, jes’ ’cause I is 
gwlne wo’k ovah on the Yank planta
tion yondnli.”

"Why, you old sinner you! Haven’t 
1 always fronted you fair and square? | 
Given you your own garden and a gcsal 
bit left over from your share each 
year to send your boy to Tu-kegee anil 
to liny Aunt Vlny’s clothes?"

“ Y'ou shunli miff lmb did all which 
you say, Mlstah Harris.”

“Then why do you want to go over 
there when you can tnnke more here 
farming tn.v plantation on shares?"

“Thl? n w r-"  confided Unite Jake, 
half apologetically and half proudly, 
"I Is gwlne wo’k ovah the'ah ’cause 
them Yanks they Is call they niggers 
'Mistah'."—San Francisco Argonaut.

Glimpsing the Future.
The next generation will be that of 

the eminent tillage. Tlie son of the 1 
farmer will be no longer dazzled ami 
destroyed by the fires of the metrop- , 
oils. II*1 will travel but only for 
what he can bring back. Just as his 
father sends half-way across the con
tinent for good corn or melon-seed, so 
he will make his village famous by 
transplanting and growing thfk Idea 
or that. He will tnnke It known for 
Its pottery or Its processions, Its phi
losophy nr Its peacocks, its music or 
Its swans . . . There nre n thousand 
miscellaneous achievements within 
the scope of Hie greai-liearled vlllnge. 
Our agricultural Innd today holds the 
ptowboys who will bring these bene
fits.— Vncbel Lindsay. i

Maharaja of Indore in

ASKED to pluck rite prMlest 
flowers of our Belgian folk
lore, 1 stand blinded and hesi
tate. What ahull I choose In 

this bouquet, over rich In its mingling 
of brilliant colors ami tender hues? 
Shull It be pearls of sacred mistletoe 
fallen beneath the Druid's knife; lilies 
grown In the shadow o f convents and 
monasteries; roses reddened with the 
blood of tourneys and the enrnnge of 
buttle; or, |ierchauce, pale daisies of 
the fields sprung up unheeded untld 
the cow pasture? All equally are 
precious, writes Ixuiis Lugir<se de 
Loeht In the London Times. Daugh
ters o f a fertile land scared in the 
course of ages by storms let loose 
from the four corners of the earth, 
nre they not the expression, the poet
ry, Hie sap of love and hate, the very 
soul, lo a word, of a people fashioned 
hy martial blows and bathed in the 
sunshine of idealism?

Every Belgian Is thrilled by the 
past. It Is Ids staff and bread of 
life. Hence his love of cavalcades, 
joyous entries aud processions, the 
ever recurring delight of most of our 
villages. Great taste is often display
ed iu the ordering of these parades. In 
the building of the triumph—to which 
Rubens nnd Jordaens did not scorn to 
devote their talent. And It is as if 
the figures of legend snd history which 
l>axs through our streets had stepped 
down from tlie canvas of old master
pieces to be closer to the caresses of 
the crowds.

Sometimes the ceremony represents 
but an episode, a scene of chivalry or 
of mystery from the middle ages. In 
Bruges, suddenly awakened from Its 
melancholy miracle of tlie holy blood, 
the triumphal escort of a prince con
secrated to the conquest of the holy 
laud moves in a rolling stream of 
glistening steel amid the glamor of 
rich silks and precious broideries, tbs 
clashing of arms and the enihruzeu 
peal of trumpets.

Supreme Drama of All Time.
At Furues, on the lust Sunday In 

July, the procession of “penitents" re
enacts the supreme drama of all time. 
For weeks the city prepares for It. 
Tlie actors’ parts are more Coveted 
tliun public honors; some are jeulous 
ly guarded us hereditary rights. 
Through the dense crowd, pressing 
ever closer and closer, tlie revered fig
ures pass in procession. And tlie 
Christ appears, weighted down by Ills 
cross, u living and staggering Christ, 
scourged till the blood runs from him. 
A shiver of religious fervor passes 
over tlie faithful. “Mercy I”  a penitent 
cries aloud in pain. Every window Is 
a gurd* n of tapers, cundles and lights 
whose llames flicker iu tlie wind blow
ing from the sea. Sacred chants min
gle with the piping of reeds, tlie noise 
of rattles and tlie winding of horns. 
The crowd sobs and sways and wrings 
its bunds and falls into prayer as,
follow I lo* tlie tViirlt!'1*! one, the p 'a! 
tents pass. The men in sift kcloth and 
the women closely veiled do penance, 
nail tlielr naked, torn feet bleed on the 
stones o f the road. I’erclmnce beneath 
tlielr cloaks of burlap noble ladies, 
whose flaxen Imlr and white bodies 
are the love treasures of this sensu
ous nnd mystic Flanders, are pHylng 
the ransom of a kiss!

Mons, the home of the guardian 
saint of the British army, Is the the
ater every yeur of the famous Lume 
con display which ends the procession 
of Ste. Waudiu. At midday to ths 
tolling of the great bell, otherwise 
heard only ns a war alurin, St. Georgs 
gives battle to the dragon. After a 
deadly combat, the dragon, according 
to rite, crashes down In the dust, slist 
through the nostrils, and the devils 
are chastised by the brave followers 
of the victorious knight. Before en
tering the lists the fabled “beast” 
flays the crowd with mighty blows of 
his tall. The people of Mons believe 
that a blow from the tall brings

the  Peacock Turban .

good luck. What matter If It hurts?
On occasion both municipal officials 

and clergy take part In the festivities, 
and frequently our ancient customs 
put them to uncouth tests. Each year 
a procession leaves Grnnunont and 
goes to the Oudenherg. Prayers ore 
«nld In public, after which loaves and 
Ashes are distributed to the crowd, 
nnd the burgomaster offers the priest 
a silver loving eup filled with white 
wine In which tiny minnows are swim
ming. A wry face, a grave gulp and 
the career o f a little fish ends In the 
pastoral stomach. And so It goes till 
every notable and every minnow has 
faced the same ordeal. At nightfall 
huge bonfires upon the surrounding 
hilltops light up tlie countryside. ‘T it 
said that these customs date back to 
the worship of Ceres.

“Thrcs Entwined Ladiss.”
The story of the warlike virtues and 

tragic deaths of tlie “ three entwined 
ladies" Is another Jewel of Meuse folk- , 
lore. Iti 1554 Bouvignes Is furiously - 
attacked by the king of France. The 
town Is taken, but the valiant citadel 
o f Crevecoeur still holds out. Assault 
after assault Is repulsed. Alns, the 
defenders are now a bare hundred. In
cluding old men. women and children, 
then fifty, then tea—at last three 
young and beautiful women. 'The 
Ladles of Crevecoeur” still hold out 
desiierately. They are about t«s- be 
taken. Rather than serve at a kirtVs 
feast, they climb to tlie topmost ram- 
parts aud entwining tlielr arms throw 
themselves Into the Meuse, forever
more the gentle guardian of their 
womanly honor. Until this day the 
stream continues to weave Its liquid 
bine shroud over their white bodies.

Doubtless the folklore of Flanders 
differs from the Walloon traditions 
and customs. The latter are light and 
gay, the former rich In color and full 
of quaint beliefs. The Flemish ker- 

ie>ses itegln by prayer nnd the solemn 
sailings of priests who thunder from 

their pulpits— “ Hell, mind ye, opens 
beneath the feet of blond maidens who 
trip the merry dance; beware for mis
fortune will surely visit the stable and 
weigh upon the head of the brawny 
yeoman too easily tempted by fnumlng 
beer and tlie smiles of women.”  Rut 
the last words of the priestly warning 
have scarce died away before the fes
tive board creaks beneath the good 
things of this earth, and ardent youth 
feels thnt It lives. As evening falls on 
the gay Sundays of August, ribald 
songs and old-tlnfe dances end these 
village fetes worthy of a Rubens or 
a Teniers.

WHITTLING OUT OF FASHION

Decline of Ancient and Honorable 
Pastime So Marked as to Have 

Been Noted.

Cc;.,v to t’ .lilu Ilf at, illl-ie !*» »ojoo 
truth In the statement that whittling 
as a lazy nr tired man's pastime, Is 
going out of existence. A storekeep
er says: “ I used*to set a box out lu 
front of the store .for the boys to set 
on, anil the next day ther'd be nothin' 
left of the box Voptln' n lot of whit
tlin'* littered like around the side
walk. But now a box will last Jesi 
about all- summer . . . No, whit-1 
tlln' nin't what It w e r e f  At a rail 
way station the agent remarked that 
whereas n waiting-room bench had a 
shorter life In the older days “ than 
n two-hit harmonien,”  the present 
benches In the men's waiting room 
over which he had Jurisdiction had 
lasted well on to 18 months. And 
at post office, blacksmith shop, livery 
stable and olaewhere the crowd no 
longer amuses Itself with knife ami 
soft wood. Perhaps men arc too busy 
The storekeeper referred to shove has 
another theory. He says: “They're 
too cussed lazy today to whet thetr 
Jack knives.”— Exchange.

<
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C ITY  ORDINANCE.
City of Brady, Texas, June 20, 1922.

The City Council o f the City of 
Brady, Texas, was convened in reg
ular session in the City hall, in the 
City o f Brady, on the 20th day of 
June. 1922.

PRESENT: E. L. Jones Mayor; 
J. H. Ogden, W. F. Roberta, C. A. 
Trigg, B. Simpson, Aldermen, and E. 
G. Gilder, City Secretary, when among 
other proceedings, were had to-wit: 

It  was moved by W . F. Roberts, 
Sr. and seconded by C. A. T rigg  that, 
an ordinance entitled:

‘ ‘An Ordinance Ordering a Special 
Election to be held in the City of 
Brady Under Provisions of Article 
1016, Revised Civil Statutes o f Tex
as, to Determine Whether or Not said 
City Shall Accept the Benefits of 
Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, Providing that 
Cities Accepting Its Benefits Shall 
Have Power to Improve Any Street 
Avenue, Alley, Highway, Public Place 
or Square, or Any Portion Thereof, 
Within Their Limits, by Filling 
Grading, Raising, Paving or Repav
ing the Same in a Permanent Man
ner, oi l>» the Construction " f  R,>- 
construction o f Sidewalks, Curbs anti 
Gutters, or by Widening, Narrowing 
or Straightening the Same, and to 
Construct Necessary Appurtenances 
Thereto, Including Sewers and Drains 
Making Provision for the Holding of 
»aid Election, and Declaring an Em
ergency,”  to be placed on its first 
reading:

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
Motion carried, and the ordinance 

was read in full by the Secretary. 
Moved by C. A. Trigg, and seconded 
by J. H. Ogden That the Ordinal ce 
pnss its first reading.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried.
Moved by W. F. Roberts, Sr., and 

seconded by B. Simpson, that the 
rules 21 be suspended and that the 
ordinance be placed on its second 
reading by caption.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0. . . . .
The motion carried. The ordinance 

was read by caption.
Moved by B. Simpson, and second
ed by W. F. Roberts, Sr., that the 
ordinance be placed on its third 
reading and final passage by cap
tion. »

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.

The motion carried. The ordinance 
was read by caption.

Moved by C. A. Trigg, and second
ed by J. H. Ogden, that the ordinance 
be passed finally.

Ayes: 4.
Nays: 0.
The motion carried. The ordinance

follows:
‘ ‘An Ordinance Ordering a Special 

Election to be Held in the City of 
Brady, Texas, under Provisions of 
Article 1016, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f Texas, to Determine Whether or 
Not said City Shall Accept the Ben
efits o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f Texas, Providing 
that Cities Accepting Its Benefits 
Shall Have Power to Improve Any 
Street, Avenue, Highway, Public 
Place or Square, or Any Portion 
Thereof, Within Their Limits, by 
Filling, Grading, Raising, Paving or 
Repaving the Same in a Permanent 
Manner, or by the Construction oi 
Reconstruction o f Sidewalks, Curbs 
and Gutters, or by Widening. Nar
rowing or Straightening the Same, 
rtiifi to Construct Necessary Appurt
enances Thereto, Including Sewers 
and Drains, Making Provision for 
ll r Holding o f Said Election, and 
De. <wng an Emergency.”

W HEREAS, the City Council <■' the 
City o f Brady, Texas, has deter-.’ :red 
the immediate advisni lity o f hu 'ing 
an election to determine whether c? 
not said City shall adopt the provis
ions o f Chapter 41, Title 22, o f the 
Revised Civil Statutes o f Texas; and 

W HEREAS, Article 1016, Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas, provides that 
in such instances a special election 
shall be called by said City for said 
purpose, and that said election shall 
be held as nearly as possible in com
pliance with the law with reference 
to regular city elections in said City, 
but empowering the governing body 
by resolution to order said election 
and prescribe the time and manner of 
holding the same;

Therefore, Be It Ordained by the 
City Council o f the City o f Brady, 
Texas, that a special election be held 
in the City o f Brady, Texas, at the 
Court House, which is the regular 
polling place for said City, on the 
5th day o f September, A. D., 1922 
to determine whether or not said 
city shall adopt or reject the bene
fits o f the provisions o f Chapter 11, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas. „

A ll resident property taxpayers 
who are qualified voters o f said City 
shall be entitled to vote at said elec, 
tion. Said election shall be held in 
accordance with the general laws of 
the State of Texas. the provisions of 
the charter of said City, and in ac
cordance with ordinances which a f
fect the manner o f holding elections 
in said City.

The following officers are ap
pointed to conduct said election in ac
cordance with law:

E. E. POLK, Presiding Judge.
A. B. CARRITHERS, Judge 
J. B. W H ITEM AN , Clerk.
W. H. BALLOU, Clerk.
A t such election those favoring 

the adoption o f the benefits o f the 
provisions o f Chapter 11, Title 22, 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots: “ For the adoption of the ben
efits o f the provisions o f Chapter 
11, Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
o f Texas, governing street improve
ments," and those opposing the adop
tion of the benefits o f the provisions 
o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised Civil 
Statutes o f Texas, ahall have written

or printed on their ballots: “ Against 
the adoption o f the benefits o f the 
provisions o f Chapter 11, Title 22, Re
vised Civil Statutes o f Texas, gov
erning street improvenments.”

Notice of such election shall be 
given by publication o f this ordinance 
for not less than thirty (30) days im
mediately preceding such election in 
each issue o f The Brady Standard, a 
weekly newspaper published in the 
City of Brady, and a copy of this 
Ordinance shall be posted at three 
(3 ) public places in said City, ore of 
which shall be at the door o f the 
Court House for not less than thirty 
(30) days prior to the date o f said 
election.

The officers holding such election 
shall make returns thereof in the 
manner prescribed by law.

The fact that certain streets with
in the limits o f the above mentioned 
city are in a deplorable condition 
and the laws o f said city are at this 
time inadequate, creates an emergen 
cy and imperat’ve public necessity 
that the rule requiring ordinances to 
be read at more than • one meeting 
be suspended and that this ordinance 
takes effect frern ar-d after its pass
age, and it is so ordained.

P4SSED, this the 20th day of 
June. 1922.

APPROVED, this 20th day of 
June, 1922.

E. L. JONES, Mayor, 
City o f Brady, Texas. 

Attest:— E. G. GILDER, Secretary, 
City o f Brady, Texas.

STATE  OF TEXAS,
County o f McCulloch. I, E. G. Gilder, 
C 'ty Secretary of the C ity of Brady 
Texas, do hereby certify that the I 
•■'rove and foregoing is a true and

irect copy of the Mir.utes o f the ’ 
C C o u n c i l  o f said City in the pass- 
ape of the ordinance therein mention
ed as the same appears on record in 
Book A  at page 5 et $pq., o f the 
M ir’.’ tes o f said City Council.

V> itness my hand and the seal of 
the said City, this the 20th day of 
June, 1922.

E. G. GILDER,
Secretary City of Brady. Texas.

TH E  BRAD Y STAN D ARD  FR ID AY , AUGUST 4, 1922.

COURT HOUSE NEW S
Some Bill. | Putting new shirt on Jonah, new

The following is a bill presented rope* ° n th* ve8» tl ard enlarging 
by a painter who had been employed the whale’s mouth, $2 65. 
to touch up some decorations in an Putting new leaves on Adam and
old church: Eve, 32c.— Exchange.

Ten Commandments, ,
To  Stop a  Cough QuickThe following is a list o f vital statistics for July; also a list of mar- Correcting 

liage licenses issued, and the real estate transfers placed on record dur- *6-25- . _  4 . lake HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
ing June and July. \ arms ing Pontius Pilate and put- medicine which stop* the ooagh by

tintf in front tooth, $1.80. healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
Births Recorded. I J- L - *’ • Burk to V - L - Armor, lot* Putting new tail on rooster o f St. A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hobbs Bradv 9 and 1®> block 8, town of peter and mending his coat, $4.05. SALVE for Chest Coida, Head Colds and
girl, July 27. ’ ’ ] Ro^ le,‘e $2‘f  Touching up and regildinc guard- | h e a S g HONEY^ThS1' m Wc

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jacobson, Lohn, W *’ brothers and G. R. White to ian angel, $3.60. should lie rubbed on the chest and throat
girl, June 3. «L A- Holton, lots 3 and 4, block 16, Washing servant o f high priest and of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Scroggins, j Crothers and White addition. $500. putting carmine on his cheeks, $1.40. ,
Lohn, girl, June 18. i H. Mecrs to F. W. Henderson, north { Renewing Heaven, adjusting the Grow', O-Peo-Trat- Salve through the pore* cf

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Underwood, onedlal* block 125, Luhr addition. j stars and clearing the moon, $9.00.
Pear Valley, boy, June 25. i

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. West, Lohn, W ‘ W ‘ Sammons l °  D- A fte rs , .43 
boy, June 18. j interest in Surv. 678, Abst. 1276,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Benedict, Lohn, ( ert' 7 * 1932- 
girl, June 16 W. W Sammons V> Ida Pinki«

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis, Pear Jone8‘ part of block 108‘ Luhr addi'  
Valley, July 4. I tion.

the soon slops a cough
Horh re-nerfles are parked in ooe carton and the 

Touching up Purgatory and renew- ;<»»* «f U»e combined treatment U S5c.
in., lo8t souls $4 20 JuKt ask y,,ur dru8^ist for HAYESing lost souls, JldU. HEALING HONEY.

Taking spots o ff  Son o f Tobias, ________________________
90c.

A nest o f six petrified eggs was
discovered near Montesano, V ashing-

Putting rings in Sarah’s ears, $1.35. *
Brightening up flames o f Hell, put- ,

... , „  ., ■ ton, recently, when a workman blast-ting new left horn on the Devil and ’ J* „ „
ed away part of a hillside. One

Mr. and Mrs. Candido Bara, Lohn,!. J' G' Hi' je to L ' E ' ,Kolman’ 2' u  cleaning tail, $14.00. disclosed the color
boy, July 25 : interest in Surv. 12t>4, Cert. 650, con- Two hours doing different jobs for M

-Air. and Mrs. Geo. Pool, Brady, taining ftrrt8: Surv- 1262. Cert the Damned, *3.00.
w i nn , rontainirtF IfiO tunwi• Surv Pnt.fiboy, July 29. ,

and formation of the yolk. The eggs 

Putting new sandals on Abraham are ab,‘ut th“  o f dack ^650, containing 160 acres; Surv. 1263.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L ivelv Bradv bov ("ert- containing 160 acres; Surv. and restoring lost tails and horns to 

June 5 ’ ’ ’ j 1265, Cert. 650, containing 160 acres. ■ his flocks, $6.40. Duplicate Sales Books, in any quan-
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Liverman $1309 09 Cleaning Balaam’s Ass and putting tity from one up. The Brady Star.d-

J. W. Kinsel to B. A. Cornils, Jr., j new shoes on him, $2.10. ard.
220 acres. Surv. 193, Abst.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ «■ ** ♦  ♦  * * * * * * * *
♦  PO INTED  PARAG RAPH S. ♦  

-  * * * * * * *

A  new way o f checking fire in 
minea is by means o f fine rock dust 
placed in boxes and suspended across 
the roof o f the tunnel. Explosion 
shocks cause the boxes to break away 
from their support and the finely di
vided dust falls into the passage 
preventing the flames from spread
ing.

The average discharge of water of 
the Ohio River ia about 300,000 cubic 
feet a second, the maximum flow ap
proximately 1,500,000 cubic feet a 
second or 30 times the minimum 
flow.

An imperfect copy o f the first 
edition c f  Robert Burns’ “ Poems,” 
1787, containing the three poems with 
his autograph, “ On Scaring Water- 
fowl in Loch Twist,”  “ Written at the 
Fall o f Fyers," and “ Written in the 
Hermitage at Taymouth,”  sold for 
more than '$1,500. Seven hundred 
dollars was paid for the autograph 
song, “ O Wat Ye Whas in Yon 
.Town.”

Abundant fossil flora found in rock 
beds in North Dakota shows that 
what is now a treeless plain was 
once covered with splendid forests of 
haiJwcod*, interspersed with coni
fers. Numerous and thick beds of 
lignite make it clear that in this 
region there were great swamps at 
one time. F ig  trees and a fan palm 
with leaves six feet across indicate 
that, the climate was as warm or 
wanner tljan that now prevailing 
on the South Atlantic slope o f the 
United States.

Twenty women in 11 states have 
announced themselves candidates for 
the National House o f Representa
tives. Four women in as many dif
ferent states have become candidates 
for the Senate.

A  moving pavement under the Paris 
boulevards may soon be installed. I f  
the plan goees through, a circular 
moving subway will pass by the 
Palais Royal, the Bourse, the Opera 
and the Place de la Republique. Pas
sengers can get o ff  and on at any 
point on its route and by means of 
frequent staircases reach streets a- 
bove. The traveling platform will 
consist o f three bSnds moving at pro
gressive speeds to enable passengers 
to step from one to another without 
danger o f falling Ten miles an hour 
would be the speed o f the fastest 
band.

Brady, girl, July 23,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newman, Bra

dy, boy, July 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Estradi, Brady, 

girl, July 16. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cotton, Bra- 

dy, boy, July 2. * and
Marriage Licenses Issued.

47, Cert.
3-447. $4000.

W. A. Cawyer to Roy H. Morris, 
548.95 acres, Surv. 291, Abst. 1371,

Baker to J. H. and
G. R. White, lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, block
1R

Mr. Sam Carrcll and Miss Florence
Banta, July 2.

Mr. A. F. Plunkett and Miss Lome- 
ta Wood, July 3.

Mr. W. J. Bay and Miss Ruth 
Smith, July 6.
_ Mr. W.. F. Marlor and Miss Maud 

Mitchell, July 17.
Mr. John Johnson and Mrs. Lena 

Johnson, July 21.
Mr. Grabiel Reina and Miss Elvira 

Valadez, July 22.
Mr. H. V. Jacobson and Miss Mit- 

tie Wilkins, July 25.
Mr. R. L. Gault and Miss Ger

trude George, July 27.
Mr. C. C. Turner and Miss Myrtle 

Hill, July 29.
Real Estate Transfers.

G. W. Gartman to T. E. Davis, lots 
3 and 4, block 8, Jones addition. $1 
and other consideration.

R. A. Snider to Mrs. L. H. Snider, 
north one-half block 11, Crothers ad
dition. $500.

F. M. Rister to A. W. Keller, lot 3, 
block 6, Dutton addition. $1 and 
other consideraion.

W. W. Spiller to W. H. Mason, 
lots 5, 6 , 10, 11 and 12, block 11; lots 

j 1, 2, 3, 7 and 8, block 9; lots 3, 4 
j and 5, block 13; lots 1, 5 and 6, block

$ 2000.
S. Simon to W. B. Scott, 1-16 inter

est in Surv. 1038, Abst. 1729. $800.
W. W. Henderson and D. H. Hen

derson to J. W. and J. D. Millsap, 
31.46 acres, Surv. 112, Abst. 844, 
Cert. 377. $629.60.

A. Ogden to W. A. Ogden, East 
one-half block 68, Luhr addition.

W. B. Beakley, Jr. and E. H. Beak- 
ley to W. B. Beakley, S r, 170.2 acres, 
Surv. 271, Cert. S3-3341, Abst. 721. 
$7000

E. E. Kilgore to T. L. Dunn, 164.9 
acres, Surv. 282, Abst. 1665. $3375.

J. T. Price to Mrs. Lavica Williams, 
Surv. 787, Cert. 813, Abet. 14. $300.

F. W. Henderson to W. N. Rob
erts, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 , block 1, 
Jones addition. $4000.

Freeman Hurd to J. P. Williamson, 
74 acres, Surv. 103, Abst. 1188, Cert- 
55; 59 acres, Surv. 269, Cert. 33- 
3340, Abst. 720; 108 acres, Surv. 104, 
Abst. 1625, Cert. 55. $4000.

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DnaWlst* refund money if PAZl> OINTMENT (alia 
to cure Itching, Blind. Blending or ProtrodmS Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleep after the first application Price 60c.

Strikes are not oi recent origin. 
Tablets found in the ruins of Thebes 

3;^ lot 9, block 8, Spiller addition. show that 3,000 years ago a large
$850. ! number o f workmen notified their

G. R. Chambles to Ed Jacoby, lots i>mpi0yers they would discontinue 
9 nrfii 10, block <>; lots ■! and 4, block i unless a new wage scale was
i, Rutherford-Trigg addition. $2600. arranged and back pay given them

W. H. Mason to Robt. B. Furr, 
’ ots 10, 11 and 12, block 11; lot 9, 
block 8, Spiller addition. $200.

E. B. Scarborough to F. B. Mc- 
Shan, part o f block 99, Luhr addi
tion. $1400.

at the new rate.

Remember we do repairing 
on Saddles, Harness, Shoes, and 
all kinds of leather goods. EV- 
KRS & BRO.

Same old process 
Same old flavor 
Same old value 
S am e H ealth  
giving qualities 
S a m e  "b o d y ” 
S am e a g in g .

B u d w e is e r
Everywhere

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H .  IN C - .  S T . L O U T S

Walker-Smith Co.
Wholesale D istribu tor*

Brady, Texas

A  T A L K  W ITH  A GRADY MAN.

Mr. Bodenhamer o f Brady Tells of 
His Experience.

There is nothing like a talk with 
one o f our own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to the anx
ious sufferer from the dread kidney 
disease. We, therefore, give here an 
interview with a Brady man:

“ Some years ago my back began 
to ache and often I got right down 
with it,”  says Mr. Bodenhamer. “ My 
feet and ankles became swollen and 
my kidneys did not act as they should. 
These troubles came on in spells and 
every time I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills they relieved me. I always have 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in the house.”  

FOUR YEARS LATER, Mr. Bo- 1 
denhamer said: “ I still recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills as highly as when 
I first endorsed them.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Studebaker
announces sensational 
price reductions

'VTORM ALCY is here— as far as Studebaker Sixes are 
concerned. Perfect organization and increased 

production enable the efficient Studebaker factories to 
pass these big Savings along to Studebaker patrons.

l ig h t  six
Formerly

Touring .......... $1,045

Roadster . ..$1,045

C oupe...............$1,375

Sedan ............. $1,750

SPECIAL SIX
t  ormerly Now

Roadster . ...$1,425 $1,250

T o u r in g ..........$ l ^ j

, | W ^

War Ta

EBAKER Y E A R

Simpson & Company
Phone 10 Brady, Texas

BIG SIX 
Formerly 

Tourifl# . .. ..$1,7145 *

/
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OTY OFFERS $50 
REWARDFORCON- 
VICTION OF THEFT f

A standing reward of $50 has been 
authorized by the Brady City council 
fo r ir.formation leading to the arrest
and conviction of any person or per- | 
sons guilty o f theft within the city | 
limits o f Brady. The councU was 
moved to this act by innumerable
complaints o f thefts of various na
ture. Thefts of auto casings have 
probably been most numerous, with 
thefts o f gasoline following close on 
its*heels Not only that, however, but 
it appears that anything loose, and 
many things that were supposedly 
locked up hard and fast have fallen 
prey to the petty thief. While there 
is a pretty well-defined idea as to the 
per pet rstnrs of these act*, getting 
the goods on the guilty parties has 
been ̂  a d.fficult matter. However, j 
the entire citizenship -  aroused over 
the matter, and they propose to make 
a short shrift of anyone agau « 
whom sufficient evidence can be had 
to warrant a conviction.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ « « « < » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ ♦

Belinda's Home 
Brew Pot

By RUBY DOUGLAS

::

* .  l»ti. by Mtil’lura Newspaper SynOltiwle.

Card of Appreciation.
To the People of McCulloch County:

I wish to express my sincere grat
itude to my friend, and neighbors
for the splendid support given me in
my race for Representative, Jul> i- 
1 feel that you supported me because 

felt that I understand your prob-
I will do my best to 
them as far as po»- 

te Legislature, 
supported my worthy 
e no ill will .hatso- 
■ctfully ask that you 

my candidacy 
polls August

you 
lems
try t  |
gible in 

To tl 
opponei 
ever to

and
help

I
;•

•onsider 
to the

n the same 
e on, the 
the solv- j 
i. I be- j

f child in Texas is en- 
ame chance to get an

lish the race 
ertered the ra 

»nk of which ii 
school probler

again m u  * * 
before you 
26t.h.

I shall fii 
platform 1 
principal pli 
ing o f our 
lieve that ev« 
titled tn the 
educ ition and, if elected, will endeav- ; 
or to represent the interests of the 
school children in all educational bills 
comir.e before the 2Sth Legislature, j

On account of the size of the dis
trict and the fact that 1 am not j 
known in many parts of it, it will be | 
impossible for me to see a- many of 
my home fo ks as 1 .would like to, j 
and 1 must ask that you take charge j 
o f my campaign in thns county— push | 
my candidacy as much 
and 1 will do my 
of the district

To ever}- lady and gentleman in 
McCulloch county who believes that I 
am sincere ir. my platform, honest in 
my wish to help solve the problems 
now confronting us, and who believe 
I  can represent you as well or better 
than my opponent I make this ap
peal. Do not let some dead issue or 
some foolish predjudice influence you 
to vote against your interests. Re
member that 1 am rot a politician 
and do not make promises that I 
know cannot be fulfilled in order to 
catch your vote on election day, and 
i f  I am elected I will represent you 
in the legislature and no other inter
est.

Give me a chance.
JAMES F IN LA Y .

Belinda was worried. A shadow ap
peared in her dark eyes uud a pucker 
Uugered on her li]M>.

"X certainly would not huve set this 
brew If 1 Imd kuowu 1 had to make 
ibis trip to Buffalo. It tukes us much 
attention us u butiy.

•'Ten iHiiwds of raisins at SO cents 
a pound and two pounds of lirown 
sugar at twenty, to say nothing of the 

i tartaric add—why—It's ridiculous. I 
| oau't afford to waste It. And It will 
tie wasted if 1 do uot stir It every day 
and watch it." ltcllndu began to won
der what she could do.

There was no one with whom she 
lived. She occupied her tiny studio 
alone. There was no one with whom 
she could burden the brew.

Her trip to Buffalo was necessary. 
Site had promised Harry thut on his 
next shore leave she would visit his 

| mother In Buffalo so that they might 
J  both enjoy his holiday together. In 
fuct, she had half promised that she 

j would give him au answer to his pro- 
. posnl at this time.

Now, she seemed to feel It a nui
sance* to go so far away—just to see 
Harry. And she was beginning to won
der If this were the proper state of 
mlud for au aboiit-to-be-engaged girl., 
She was very fond of Harry anil very 
proud of his officer's uniform. Not ■ 
that Harry's uniform had seen any 
B|iecinl service but It was becoming,' 
and he had graduated from the naval 
a .idemi and hud becu In part of the 
war zone.

For (ho moment the uniform and 
Henry—she called him Henry when 
she did not feel so kindly toward him—

as possible 
best in the rest

“ I

aH-Db?

Can't Afford to Wasts I t "

H O W  S T H IS ?
H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 

do what we claim for It—rid your system 
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by 
Catarrh. *

H A L L S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con
sists of an Otniment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhal inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicfne. a Tonic, which 
arts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces, thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
T. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. O.

Bids Wanted.
The trustees of the Calf Creek 

school w ill receive bids on the old 
wooden building which is located on 
the school grounds at Calf Creek.

The bids must be sealed and ac
companied with a check amounting 
to 25% o f the bid. The checks of 
the insuccesfftfu*. Udders will be re- 
t u _____________

un-

uasuccespfm^ buldeis

*  ir * *  Tes, tl

by

President, Calf Creek Board, *Cair
Creek, Texas.

«  T O N I C
Grove's Tasteless chilt Tonic restores 
Energy and '  itulity by Purifying and 
Enriching the B.uod. When you feel its 
Strengthen lag. invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasielc- - chill Tonic is simply | 
Iron and Qumim suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even i hi Wren like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by lu Tgfkrrrrg Invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

(Str ‘

/

srrermthening. Invi

puled Into insignificance by comparison 
with the borne brew in which she was 
absorbed.

As she put things Into her suitcase 
she decided to be uuconveotional and 
ask the young man on the same floor 
to come In each morning and stir the 
pot. She had never seen him, but the 
regularity with which he came and 
went each morning and evening made 
her realize that he was a dependable 
person.

Tom Weston, Scotch ns a bunch of 
purple heather was surprised at the 
quaint request of the girl whose voice 
he had heard In the next room to his 
own. For be It known that Belinda 
sang and practiced from time to time.

The man's smile was encouraging to 
Belinda. She observed a long scar 
a'Toss his cheek. Then her eyes sought 
the expression that was unmistakable 
—the tale that told of unforgettable 
destruction. She knew In a minute 
that the man hud fought In the big 
war.

"Would It—would yoo think It 
strange If I asked you to go to my 
room every morning for a few days 
and stir my home brew pot?” she asked
timidly.

Tom laughed. “ I've done harder 
things than that,”  he said.

“ I am dashing for a train," she went 
on. "Here is the key. The big stick 
that lies across the pot is to stir It 
Vlth.'aaff—uud oh, (hunks so much.”
, Tom limit 1b* kui.-. -''ATI Mir It. 

( r tu n t ' m k tt  . 1

rhfc'
tore* and—s<iTTiS 
which 1 need.” * ”•

“ I’ ll try to extract some from the 
postman for you. It will give me 
pleasure to do these little things for 
you, so don't worry while you are 
away.”

Belinda loved the succession of r’ s 
In his words. In fart, Belinda found 
her«nlf as she traveled toward Buffalo 
—and Henry—thinking far more atmut 
the Scotchman's srnll® and tone and 
general magnetism than about the man 
she was on her way to se«. She could 
see (he great scar across his face and 
the winning smile that obscured It.

“It oh. no—It couldn't be loTe at 
flrst sight.”  she tried to tell herself. 
"And yet—It Is something. I have 
never feit this way before."
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Then she began to wonder If he had
liked her. Was site Ills type!

That she was very much hia type
Tom Weston had decided as he attrrvd 
each day the now blaalug brew. He
looked about the little studio; he ob
served the homlneas of It; be decided 
Hint Belinda was a domestic girl—as 
well us a most beautiful one.

One morning the postman brought 
an envelope that Tom decided must 
be a check, and this gave him an ex
cuse to send an accompanying note. 
He explained that the brew was get
ting noisy and active— temperamental, 
as he explained It and wouilered If it 
were all right, or If, perhaps, he did 
uot do the right thing by it.

His delight ut getting an answer 
knew no bounds. And It had come 
buek so quickly that he was sure she 
had not minded writing it.

Belinda had a most uncomfortable 
visit. Henry—she always called him 
that now—was not what she hud once 
thought him. He had become. In her 
eyes, conceited, lie  thought only of 
himself, and while he was persistent 
iu Ills wooing of her, she felt that she 
would not be missed so greatly If she 
were to tell him no.

And this she did. She said that she 
felt tliHt site did uot love him enough 
to marry him.

When she returned to Iter studio she 
found u cluster of roses on her desk 
and a spray of white heather.

When Tom arrived home that night 
she opened the door o f her studio. He 
almost dashed toward her when he 
shook her hand. “And—the brew?” 
he asked, to cover his Joy at seeing her. 
It was the way of the Scot— to hide 
his emotion.

“Oh. it’s all right. Come in and see.” 
Belinda's heart was thumping too
quickly.

“The ros»>s?” she asked, looking up 
at him. "And the white heather?"

“Oh, the heather Is to make the
checks come quicker. It's lucky, you 
know.”

Belinda held the spray In her fin- j 
gers. her eyes lowered over It. “ And 
the roses?"

Tom looked into her eyes. “Could I 
tell you alsiiit the roses some other 
day. please?” He hesitated. “ I— I Just j 
eoiildn't tell you now."

Belinda took the situation In her own 
hands and tried to make It casual. It 
seemed lielter.

"O f course you may. Why don't 
you com* in and have a Idle with me 
tomorrow night? I huve to eat ami so 
do you. and—It will be time to bottle 
the brew. Could y..u help?"

“ I could help you do anything,” he 
said.

And it was not long liefore the land
lady in the house had to cut doors 
between the studios so ns to make a 
real housekeeping apartment. Two of 
her tenants had deehled to be married.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
* LOCAL BKIEFS ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

Joe Mvrick is again a member of
the mechanical force at the Simpson 
A Co. garage, having closed his work
shop in the Willbanks building.

L. Ilrook, accompanied by Ed
1‘fefferling and Ed Peeling, came up 
from San Antonio Tuesday for a 
short visit. Mr. Peeling has estab
lished a great reputation as a roper, 
and expects to enter some contests 
in this section to demonstrate his 
skill.

Dimmitt Wood is carrying his
right arm in a sling as the result of 
trying to crank a cranky gas engine 
a week or so ago. One o f the bones 
near the wrist was broken, but the 
injury is healing nicely and he hopes 
to regain use o f the arm within a 
few days.

Mr. und Mrs. E. C. Chisholm are
receiving congratulations o f friends 
over the safe arrival o f a fine son 
on Monday, July 31st. Mrs. Chis
holm is remembered as Miss Grace 
Strickland. She and Mr. Chisholm 
are visiting here from Dallas, guests 
o f her father, Wm. Strickland.

Messrs. F. A. Knox and J. B. Smith
left Wednesday fo r Austin, where 
they will visit the Attorney-Gener
al’s office for the purpose o f having 
the Brady school bonds approved. 
The bonds will immediately be plac
ed on the market, the date o f sale 
having been set for the 15th o f the 
month, at 4:00 o’clock. The school 
board already has an o ffer o f par 
and a premium on the bonds.

WANTED
W AN TED — To hear from owner 

o f good Farm for sale. State cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

W ANTED  —  Three rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in; 
must be furnished. Phone Bra
dy Standard office.

♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * *  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Baptist Church.
Regular services, morning and eve

ning, at the Baptist church, Sunday.
BUREN SPARKS, Pastor.

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun

day o f each month at 10:00 a. m. by
the Rev. F. D. Hudon.

LOST
LOST— Sunday evening between 
Brady and’ Milburn, one 33*4 
tire carrier, with rim and cas
ing for Ford car. Finder please 
notify L. «C. SMITH, Mercury, 
Texas, or leave at Squyres ga
rage.

FAIR PRIVILEGES FOR SALE.
All the privileges for the West 

San Saba County Fair at Rich
land Springs, August 16-7-18, 
will be sold at Richland Springs 

I at public auction on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 

at 3:00 p. m. Ample evidence 
is had that this will be- one of 
the best’ attended Community 
Fairs in the state this year. Ad
dress H. T. Speake, Richland 
Springs, Texas,

FOR SALE
Moistenera. The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE— 5-gallon Bowser 
Gasoline pump. F. R. W ULFF 
MOTOR CO., Brady.

FOR SALE— Nice lot o f Second 
Hand Furniture at prices that 
will make them sell, at Sam T. 
Wood’s Wide-Open Hardware
Store.

FOR SALE— 4-room house, lot FOR SALE— A t a bargain, 4- 
100x100 ft., north side, close in. room house with bath and sleep-
Price reasonable; easy terms; 
will take car on trade. Apply 
Brady Standard office.

ing porch. Might take some 
trade in a car. See W. N. ROB
ERTS, Brady.

SPRING SONG OF THE FUCKER
Winthrop Packard, Secretary of the 

Masaachueetta Audubon Society, 
Telle of Antice of Bird.

There wns a big galvanized ventila
tor tli.it surrounded un old time school- 
houae where Winthrop Packard, the 
secretary o f the Massachusetts Audu
bon society, went to school as a boy, 
and lie tells readers of Our Dumb Ani
mals that It used to attract unusual 
bird*. Once a magnificent bald “agle 
perched there, and sometimes .nowy 
owls made It a resting place even In 
the daytime, but one spring the ven
tilator was found by a flicker. He 
would light upon If, stiffen his tall 
down against It as If It were a tree, 
clutch at some convenient projection 
and pause a moment looking this jvay 
and that. Then he would begin to 
hammer out a rolling drum-heat tattoo 
on the metal, his head becoming Just 
a blur In its rapid vibrations.

"Here was Instrumental music If you 
please." says Mr. Packard, ' the spring 
song of the flicker. We used to think 
him foolish for trying to dig u nesting 
hole In the metal, but 1 later learned 
better when 1 found his nest in an old 
poplar stub not far away. It was 
not that. He simply was proclaiming 
Joy to all the world and he did it dally 
for weeks until his nine children got 
so big und clamorous for food that 
he had no more time for concerts."

Great Wall of China.
The Great Wall of Chlnu was begun 

by the Ltnperor Tsln Chihwxangtl 214 
B. C. and was finished 204 B. C. It 
was built to protect the western and 
more fertile end of the Great Plain, of 
which 210,000 square miles of China's 
area consists, from the inroads o f no
madic Tartars. This marvelous work 
extends over mountains and rivers for 
nearly 1,400 miles. The main sub
stance of the wall Is earth nr rubbish 
retained on each side by a strong cas
ing of stone and brick and terraced by 
a platform of square tiles. It com
mences at the Gulf of Lino-Tong, 
whence It extends westward to the 

-yi*. harrim gates, the Workman- 
■^deteriorating. Trie 

ofnfjM|ffwatt at the base is 
Mich as 25_feet.

frif r  if t w i  - 
Venice.

~~ can
r. •’■ e 't P 'B h  # y C a J s i e l j  J ’i!ie
at Venice. IMF heaving-wee,, without
a cloud, but a blue lufxlr i'nmW mystery 
of the horizon where the lagoon und 
Hie sky met unseen. The breet^ of 
Hie sea bathed in freshness the city 
it whose feet her tides sparkled and 
slept. The long garland of vines that 
■ estoons all Italy seemed to begin In 
the neighboring orchards; the mead
ows waved their long grasses In the 
sun, and broke In poppies as the sen- 
waves break In Iridescent spray: toe 
iioplars marched In stately procession 
on either side of the straight wit t, 
roed to Padua, till tney vanished Is 
the long perspective— Howells.

No more does the street sprinkler j
make his rounds keeping down the 
dust devils, cooling the super-heat
ed atmosphere and alleviating the 
discomfort o f dust that comes to the 
shoe tops. The city council Tuesday I 
night decided to dispense with the I 
services o f the street sprinkler forth
with ar.d instanter, and by lopping 
o ff the appropriation for the same 
they got immediate results.

Mrs. S. A. Petty and son. who have
been visiting here for several weeks, 
following attending the reunion last 
month, left this week on their re
turn to Parks, Texas, where they are 
now making their home. They were 
delayed for several weeks in making 
the return there by reason o f Mrs. 
Petty staying here to nurse her son- 
in-law, W. E. Moore, who suffered a 
broken leg while entered in a cigar 
race at the Calf Creek picnic. Mr. 
Moore lives on the S. W. Espy place. 
He is now recovering nicely from the 
injury.

Dan Zimmerman was among the
McCulloch county delegates who at
tended the state meeting o f the Farm 
Bureau Cotton association at Dallas 
the past week, returning Saturday. 
Mr. Zimmerman states they had a 
splendid meeting, and that one of the 
first things they will undertake is to 
enlarge the membership o f the asso
ciation. A ll the other states rank 
ahead o f Texas in point o f member
ship, and now that the association 
has been placed firm ly upon its feet, 
its usefulness to members is certain 
to grow by leaps and bounds.

One-Half O ff
W e  have a few Straw

0

Hats left th a t. we w ill 
sell at

H a l t  P rice

G. C. Kirk is nursing a very sore 
and badly lacerated finger, which 
was one o f the net results o f a fish
ing trip on the river the first of 
the week. While preparing to put 
out a throw line, he sought to sweep 
away a mass o f cob webs spun be
tween a couple branches. He made 
a wide scoop with his hand, and in so 
joing ran the jagged end o f a wil- 
ow splinter into the fleshy part of 
is middle finger, the tough bit of 
vood penetrating to the bone and 
hen circling round the bone in such 
tanner that it could not be with- 
-awn. The aid o f a physician’s 
•alpel was necessary to remove the 
istruction.

Vlbert Behrens yesterday remem-
••ed us with a cluster o f pears such 

wou d excite the envy o f any 
s*>r o f hlue ribbon fruit. The pears 

from an orchard o f 50 trees 
out hy Mr. Behrens. This year, 
t’’ > oe o f the fifty  trees are bear- 

. t-u‘ to show bow prolificly they 
• »  *>■- cluster presented the edi-

is made up of six large pears, all 
own on one twig, with two clusters 
three pears each. Mr. Behrens 

s one o f the banner orchards of 
-> county on his farm in the Voca 
mmunity, and'ordinarily he would 
ve raised an immense crop. All 
e trees bloomed out this spring, 
■t a sand storm destroyed prac- 
•ally the entire crop while the fruit 
as still quitq small.

fCM M  o4 its tonic and laxative effect, U X 4 >  
IVS BROMO QUIN INK better than ordlaar* 
■ mine eod doc* not ceoec nervousnees nor 
igine ia heed. Remember the tall name jnd

One-Third Off
W e  are also selling what 
low  quartered shoes w e  
have at one-third o f f . 
N o w  is a good time to 
buy.

Mann Bros. & Holton
Complete Outfitters for Men

.m atu re  o< B. W. CROVK-

1

S o n ,

Purina is going to 
make us get mors cans."

Yes , Dad, it's a great system  
o f feeding, C ow  C how  cure 
does get us m ore milk, 
besides it starts our
calves out right b e f o r e ___,
are .bom, b y  giving the cow s 
the minerals and proteins they 
need to g row  well-boned, 
th rifty  calves

“ Then  Purina Calf C how  takes 
the young ca lf gradually o ff  o f 
whole m ilk and saves us a lot 
o f milk right there.”

Th ere  a r e __________________
right around this tow n  w h o  are 
using m ore milk can space 
because they now  feed Purina 
Chows. Call us up— let 
tell vnu all about h.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.* BRADY* TEX.


